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WANT fiflEEN
CENT COTTON

It appearsfrom what we learn
from newspapers and other
sourcesthat the south, both the
businessand farming elements,
are in a fair way to get together
on a plan for marketing the cot-

ton crop in a way that will take
it out of the handsof the specu-

latorsand leave the profits where
the.v belomr in the pockets of
the producers.

The agency working directly
to bring about this result is the
Southern StatesCotton Corpor-

ation organizedunder the laws
of Alabama. As our readers
will be keenly interested in this
proposition we will give brielly
an outline of the plan the Cor-

porationproposes for handling
the crop as taken from the pros-
pectus furnished by Judge
Poole:

The generaloftice of the Cor-

poration has been located in
Macon, Ga., and there will be

offices in each
Southern State and a county
organization of six citizens in
eachcotton county.

The Southern States Cotton
Corporation has an authorized
capitalizationof SI,000,000 voting
stock and$0,000,000of participa-
tion certificates, which will be
placed throughout the South.
There is provided for a board of
fifty directors, apportioned to
the stateson the basisof cotton
producedby each.

The Corporation proposes to
obtain for the cotton growers
15 cents per pound for cotton,
basismiddling.

Through eachcountyorganiza-
tion the Corporationproposes to
issue contracts which will be
known as "Selling Certificates"
to the cotton growers at SI.50
per bale up to July 1st and at
SI.75 per bale after July 1st.
This "Selling Certificate" fea-

ture is largely to ascertain
the number of, bales

the Corporation must be pre--,

pared to handle. This "Selling
Certificate," is a contract ex-

ecuted by the Corporation and
obligating it to procure for the
producer 15 centsper pound for
the number of bales specified
in it, on middling basis, deliver-
ed to the Corporationafter Aug.
1, 1912. The Corporation pro-pose-s

to pay 11 cents cash per
poundwhen the cotton is deliv--

eredand 4 cents per pound in
scripbearing G per cent annual
interest payable each 90 days
until the cotton is finally sold.
Meantime the cotton is stored
in warehousesunder bond to the
Corporation, which obligates
itself to pay all freights, insur-
ance and storage charges, in
shortto disposeof the cottonat
sucha price aswill pay all ex-

pensesof handling and not the
producer15 centsa pound.

It will beseen that the pur
posein withholding a pound is to
give the Corporation a margin
lor holding thesurplusor enough
cotton off the market untill the
mills will take it on the basis of
of price setby tha Corporation.
However, as the 4 cts., or $20
per bale, is in theform of 6 per
centinterest bearing scrip is-

sued against bondedcotton by
the Corporation it would appear
thattheproducer could use it as
collateral at his local bank or in
settling accounts, so that he
would practically have the use
of theentire15 cts. per pound
from the time he delivered his
cotton,

The foregoing are the main

DIED POOR

REFUSED TO

ADVERTISE

Auora, ill., May 2K The
deathof D. W. Stockwell of
this city at Hawarden,Can
ada, lastnight, marked the
passingof oneof thequaint
estcharactersin Illinois.

He was known as The
Man Who Stood Still."

As owner of one of the
biggest stores in Northern
Illinois outside of Chicago
during the Civil War, he
prospered. After the war
he failed to keepabreastof
ttio times ana the same
goods which hecarried then
still adorn the shelves and
show windows of the store.

Five yearsalter the war
he was still making a profit.
In ten yearsmore the place
was a curiosity shop, and
has continued so. The
hoop skirt, barber striped
hose, jet jewelery and like
antiquities contined a part
of his stock.

In lateryears he was the
only one who entered the
place exceptvisitqrs to the
city. He did no advertising.
He had about$10,000 worth
of goods and settled down
to wait for customers, who
never came. He was at
businessat 7 o'clock each
mbrning and remained un
til 0 in the evening. He
was77 yearsold.

featuresof the Southern States
Cotton Corporation's plan as
fully as we have space to give
them. It is plain and simple
and looks as if it ought to solve
the South's greatproblem, if her
businessmenand farmers will
take it up earnestly.

Governmentstatisticsof pro-

duction and prices in 1910 and
191 1 show conclusively that the
farmers and the business inter-
estsof the South lost over three
hundred millions of dollars on
the lastcrop as compared with
that of 1910. When a plan is
offered guaranteeingto save this
loss to the South,surely then we
should have sufficient energy
and intelligence to graspit.

The specialCommittee of the
Texas Welfare Commission
which met in Dallas last week
to consider thisproposition en-

dorsedit fully, as reported in
The News, as follows:

"Whereaswe, the undersign-
ed farmersand business men of
Texasand other States, realiz-
ing tho cotton growers do not
receivefor their cotton a price
equal to the

t
cost of producing

same(leadingto the impoverish-
mentof the farmer and demor-
alizing of business, due to a
serious defect in our present
plan of marketing of cotton," by
which plan the price of cotton is
uncertain and fixed, independ-
entof any condition known or
anticipated bytho grower), and
having thoroughly investigated
theplan and organizationof the
SouthernStatesCotyonCorpora-
tion and thoroughly believing in
the equity andfeasibility of said
plan insuring tq thecottongrow-
er a price of not less than 15c
per pound, basis middling, for
cotton athis local market.

"Therefore be it resolved.
That we, the undersigned, do
most heartily and unanimously
indorseandapprove tho organ-
isation andplan of the Southern
StatesCotton Corporation and

CIVIC CLUB

GETTING BUSY

Some weeks ago the Free
Press announcedtho fact that
the Civic Club had decidedto en
ter the "CleanestTown in Tex
as" contestas proposedby Hol
land's Magazine, in which SI,000
worth of prizes are offered, at
least three prizes, one of 500
for tho cleanesttown of 5,000 to
10,000, oneof $300 to the cleanest
town of 2,000 to 5,000 and one of
$200 to the cleanesttown of 1,000
to 2,000. Already has the Has-

kell Civic Club begun work to
make Haskell thecleanest town
in her class,but it is a fact that
can not be gotten around, this
club can not accomplish this
without the of the
people of Haskell. If you feel
a pride in your town, and as-

suredly you ought to, give the
Civic-Clu- b your aid, not merely
to win the prize, but becauseof
the generalgood that will result
from such a crusade. Here are
a few wants that will greatly aid
the Club in its work, and put no
one to any great amount of
trouble.

first of all. The
law prohibiting spitting on the
sidewalks,stairways,halls,court
house, public buildings, etc.,
strictly enforced. Clean yards,
sidewalks,streetsandalleys.

The use of the fire hose in
washingstreets,etc.

Ten or twenty boys to help
cleanthe sidewalks.

A pure food inspector.
Plant treeson the sidewalks,

shrubbery and llowers in the
yards, and otherwise beautify
the homes.

A U. S. fiag erected over the
postoffice.

Screen your doors and win-

dows to keepout the flies.
Be careful to destroy all rub-

bish, garbageand refuse from
the tables,etc.

The Free Press desires to
commendthe good ladies com-

posingthe Civic Club for their
untiring efforts in making Has-

kell a more beautiful town. If
the people will join them in
these efforts wo can have it.
Haskell has the natural advan-
tagesand if only a little energy
is put forth this privilege can be
enjoyed, and we canboastof the
prettiestand cleanest town in
the state.

No time like the presentto be-

gin.

earnestly urgeall good citizens
of the cotton growing States to
join in advancing this, knowing
that in its success and welfare
of the entire country is vitally
concerned. We, without one
dissentingvoice, pledge our in-

dividual and united support of
its accomplishmentanddo here
now requestour Governor,O. B.
Colquitt,' to call a conference of
the Governorsof tho Southern
Statesto meetin this State at
an early date for the purpose of
discussing andapproval of the
plans of, tho (Southern States
CottonCorporation and encour-
age with said cor-

poration throughoutthe South-
ern States. Respectfully sub-
mitted, your commltte:

"HOWARD BLAND
B. L. SHERLEY,

J. H. CHISHOLM,
W. D. YEARY,

C. O. MAYHEW.,J

Let tke FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial andprice.

MEMORIAL DAY

Harken to the sounds
of martial music

And the beatof the
mu filed drum

As down the streetsof

the New World the
blue-cla- d warriors
come.

Warriors of two

generations,how

proudly they march
today.

To the graveswhere
our loved onesare

buried they of the
Blue and the Gray

Our heartsbeat heavy

within us, and the
tear-drop- s softly fall,

As we hear wafted away
in the distancethe
gun-sho-t and tho
bugle call.

G. Alexander

SONS OF HERMAN

HAVE MCE PIC-NI- C

Last Tuesday, Tho Sons of
Herman gave a candidate picnic
at their Hall ,near the Throck-
morton county line 15 miles east
of Haskell. ; A large crowd was
presentandeverything was done
to makethe occasion a pleasant
one.

Most of the candidateswere
present,and everybody seemed
to have a good day. Thore was
plenty to eatanddrinks for the
thirsty such as lemonade and
sodapop.

After' dinner, Martin Arond,
acting as chairman introduced
the, candidates. Tho county
Judgesopened tho dobato and
soon got up a hot box. Some
language used was not parlia-
mentary,andwe hopesuchwill be
avoided in tho future. Tho
candidatesfor County Attorney
createdlots of amusement, and
during tho discussionthere was
considerablemirth. They got
off some good naturod roasts on
eachother.

All the othercandidates made
speeches. The Sagerton band
furnished splendid music for tho
occasion. The picnic wasgiven
by theGermansof thatneighbor-
hood and they did everything
they coukl to make them wel-

come. f'The writer acceptedthe
invitation of Mr. Grussendorf to
eatat his table,and we must say
that his estimable wife spared
no painsto seethat all theguests
wore served,

Subscribefor the FreePress.

'ii(JMIML"W..mnmsm'"

-Hats off to theBlue and theGray

Young America
diers intheir service-marke-d uniforms of
blue, it is they who protected the'nation
through its time of
Todaythe nation they haveso carefully
fosteredturns not to war but to peace
andbusiness. Young America'suniform
is not the blue of battle service, but the
immaculatedressof
today. And justas
lent courageto thesoldier, so thecorrect,
dress of today makes the battle of
businesseasierto win.

Be Sure Your Clothes
Are Right

Be surethe detailsof collar, tie, hat
andshoes arecorrect. We arefeaturing
a particularly strongline of these dress
accessoriesthis season,and we want to
call your especial
Everwearhosiery. We havethem in two
grades Six pair for $1.50 guaranteed
six months. Six pair (silk) for $3.00
guaranteedsix months.

F.

OUR VISIT PLEAS-

ANT AT ROCHESTER

A Free Pressreporter visited
Rochesterlast Friday and Sat-
urday, and while there visited
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. S.
Hicks, who own and publish the
Rochester Record. We were
accordedtrueSouthernhospital-
ity by Mr. and Mrs. Hicks while
in their home. The citizens of
the town were courteous and
gaveus an opportunity to pre-
sentour claims as an aspirant
for oftice, and we hadthe pleas-
ure of addressingan audienceat
thotabernacle. Dr. Miller did
us the courtesy to introduce us
to the audience. We met many
old friends and were made to
feel thatwe hadmademany new
friends.

The people of that section con-

stitute a sturdy citizenship and
everybody seemed prosperous
and contented. Wo visited all
tho shopsandplacesof business
and found the facesof the busi
nessmen free of care, bearing
a generaldesire for a good rain
thatwasbadlyneeded. Roches
tor is in a scopeoftho most fer-
tile sandyland in the west, but
the high winds have damaged
some crops. The people up
therearenot discouraged how-
ever and will no doubt make
good crops of corn, feed, melons
andcotton.

Come to the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's
clause.

f-- 4 t

honors the old sol

war and bloodshed.

the businessman of
thewearingof theblue

attention to our

& Sons

MAN BITTEN IIV A

VENOMOUS SNAKE

George Clifton was bitten by
just abovehis shoetop

Sunday,out at his fathersranch-H-e
immediately tied a cord tight

aroundhis leg above the wound,,
and also tied one tight below tho-wou-nd.

vThis causedthe wound
to bleed excessively, and as a
consequencethere was just the
leastswelling and no evil effect
from the bite. This was the-tir- st

time we ever thought of
using a ligature below a wound
by a snake,but we readily saw
the mechanicaleffect of thesame.
Tho heartwill continue to force
blood past tho first cord but the-secon- d

cord will not let the re-
ducedforce of tho heartsendthe-bloo-

pastit, andas the increas-
ed blood pressure forces tho
blood to passout at the wound it
takes tho poison out of tho tissue-wit-h

it. If he had not used the-lowe- r

ligaturethe poison would
have finally beendriven into the
foot and later drawn into the
heartwith the blood andthewholer
system would hr.ve felt the effect.,
of tho poison.

Mastiic Ledge EeleetsNew,
Officers.

LastSaturdaybeing tho miT-l- ar

time for electingnew ollcanr
for the Masonic Lodge thatId-lowi- ng

officers were electedsset
tho nextensuing!Masonic yrc
Jas. A. HankeVslon, Worship,
Master; W. F. Tompkins, Seaiorr
Warden; W. B. Alexander,.
JuniorWarden;G. E. Langford
Treasurer and E. F, Lamm,,
Secretory.
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Europeanplan at the Lindell.

'Mrs. R. F. Smith is visiting in
Abilene.

Felix Todd left Wednesdayfor
Tulia, Texas.

B. A. Hutchins has returned
from Grandview.

Lester Power of Crowell was in
the city this week.

Bring your epgsand poultry to
ve Store.

Rev. T. R. Waggoner is holding
a meeting at Munday.

Born, May 29th, 1912, to Mr.
and Mrs. I. P. Carr, a son.

The Lindell is in charge of L.
E. Deval the restaurantman.

Join our club, $1.00 per month.
. Club Tailoring Co.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Mrs. Hardy Grissom is visit-
ing her brotherat Wichita Falls.

We are in the marketfor poul-

try and eggs, ve Store.

I have some gasolene engines
for sale or trade. J. D. Kinnison.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Atchisonhave
returned from a visit to Stanton.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Smith on last Friday night, a fine
girl.

S. G. Dean of Swenson spent
Sundaywith his family in this
city.

Kaffir corn, milo maize and
millet seed forsale at M. A. Clif-

ton's.

Mrs. P. D. Sanders visited in
Stamford the early part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Moore are visit-

ing their daughter Mrs. E. P.
Thomason.

Get your Red Ant Destroyer at
Corner Drug Store. Guaranteed
to kill them.

Mrs. Mark Whitman and chil-

dren are visiting relatives at
Teague,Texas.

Oar abstractbooks are com-
pleteand np-to-du- te. Get your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Humlers & WIlHon.

Mrs. Will Kilhngsworth left
Tuesdayevening $or Stamford,
Abilene and Ladoniato visit rela-

tives and friends.

This is what our bank stands
for, but we do not interpret con-

servatism, to mean that we
FREEZE UP and haveno money
to accommodateour customers.
Our conservatismenables us to
do a safe, yet liberal banking
business,and at all times to have

, money to meet any reasonable
demandand assist worthy par-
ties. We do not indulge in spec-
ulative enterprises; we are in
the banking business, If you
believe in CONSERVATISM we
would like to have your banking

.business.

- FarmersNational Banl
Haskell, Texas.

T. I. Montgomery,Prct, R. C. MMtgoMtry,
0. E. PitertoA, Cuhkr. l. Giiiam, Ant, ca

DRINKS

Spencer Richardson

PrescriptionDruggists
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Buy a club membership tor
$1.00 per month.

Club Tailoring Co.

J. L. Jonesand Chester Jones
and wife of Rule, were in the
city Wednesday.

Miss May Fields has returned
from El Campo,Texas, where she
hasbeenteaching.

Call at this office, and see our
Oliver typewriter, it's a dandy and
it's for saleor trade. 21-- tf

Miss Sallie Rankin of Throck-
morton is spendinga few days
with Miss Kathyln Davis.

Crofford Allen, the Rochester
candidate for sheriff was in the
city several,days this week.

Dr. H. N. Robertson returned
Thursday morning from a pro-

fessional visit to Abilene.

I canmakemoneyand you can
savemoney. Hair cut 25cts. at
A. P. Kinnison's BarberShop.

Rowden bv boll cotton seed,
SI.00 per bushel. Comeat once.

M. A. Clifton.

How can you save money? By
joining our club. $1.00 per month.

Club Tailoring Co.

RedAnts area pest, get rid of
them by using Universal Ant Ex-

terminator,at Corner Drug Store.

Why have your wife to do it
when you can get it donefor $.100
per month by the Club Tailoring
Co?

You can kill out your red ants
with Ant Destroyer. Get it at

.Corner Drug Store. Guaranteed
to kill.

Mr. T. C. Gilles of Erick, Okla.,
who has been visiting friends, ot
theeastside returnedto his home

Thursday.

Who wants a good Oliver type-
writer. We have a good one to
sell cheap, or will trade for good
milch cow.

Mrs. JamesA. Greer and little
son,Luther,left Tuesday evening
for Stamford to spendseveraldays
with relatives.

Mrs. W. E. Dickenson and little
son. Orland, left Tuesday evening
for Stamford to spenda few days
with relatiyes.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

F. M. Morton, Jno. B. Baker,
J. O. Starkand Burwell Cox at-

tended theRepublicanConvention
at Fort Worth.

G. T. McCulloh left Munday for
Houston to attend theDemocratic
Conventionat Houston, asa dele-
gatefrom Haskell County.

Kill your red antswith Univer-
sal Ant Exterminator,guaranteed
to kill them. Corner Drug Store.

160 acresof land in Oklahoma,
some money and an automobile
to exchangefor Haskell county
land. T. G. Williams.

Miss Myrtle Aikin of Breck-enridg- e,

Miss Gertude Hopson
and Mrs. Black of Anson are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Cor-bet-t,

of this city.
A letter from Mr. R: A. Smith,

of Abilene, asksus to change the
dateof thebeginning of the sum-
mer normal at Abilene from June
10th to June 7th. Those from
this sectionwho contemplate at-

tending this normal should ar-

range to be at Abilene to begin
work on the 7th instead of the
10th of June.

I have some small farms in
Comanchecounty to tradefor Has-

kell county land. Seeme at once.
J. D. Kinnison.

WANTED TO TRADE-R- ow

binder in good running order, for
good gentlework horse not over
sevenyearsold. Apply at Kinni- -

sonsBarber Shop. 22-t- f

C. C. Archer and family left
Wednesday morning for Van
Burwi, Ark. They have many
friends-- here who wish them pros-

perity in their new home.

R. B. Fields and wife and Miss
Dulin were 'to leave to-da- y lor
Taft, California, where they will
snend the summer with their
daughter,Eya and her husband.

We arerequested to announce
that Thus. B. Ilolliday will deliver
an addressto the people of this
sectionon Monday, June 3rd. at
2 p. m. His subject will be So-

cialism.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waggoner of
Denton arrived here Sunday, to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. Pace,
the parents of Mrs. Waggoner,
and to attend the bedsideof Mrs.
Pace,who is seriously ill. .

I have closedmv Cafeand leased
the Lindell Hotel. Thisfamous
hostlery has been thoroughly re-

novated,and will be run on the
European plan. L. E. Deval. 21--2

Xorthcutt and Asbcrnft are
the people to do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phono,
No. 45. tf

Miss JessieMartin has returned
from the Thomas School for girls
at SanAntonio. Miss Martin visit-

ed with a school friend, Miss Fran--

kie Dee Muske, at Brookshierf
Texas, before returning to this
city.

Hon, R. B. Humphreys, of
Throckmorton, our efficient repre-
sentativeof this legislative dis-

trict, was in thecity Tuesday,and
while here called at theFreePress
office. Mr. Humphrey said the
bestpolitical newshe had to im-

part was that Throckmorton coun-

ty would makeagood giain crop,
even thoughnot another drop of
rain fell. The people in his sec-

tion are highly encouraged over
the prospects.

A

Payments,hereafter, for lights
will be required to be made at
light plant office or by check not
later than the tenth.of each
month and if not paid by this time
service will be discontinued It is
too expensive to keep a collector.

Haskell Power Co.

'We have had some lino cotton
growing weather on the black
land the past few days, but the
high winds havo damaged the
cropsmi the sandy land. There
is plenty of time to replant, so
the sandy land farmerswill yet
make a big crop.

Mrs. H. B. Sammons, who has
beenvisting in this city with the
family of D. M. Winn, her uncle
has returned to herhomeat Dal-

las. Mrs. Sammonsis a daughter
of Mary Winn Smoots,the author
Aunt Lucinda Dialect Smoots
spentseveraldays in the city last
week.

Nearly all the wheat and oats
hayebeencut and baled,owing to
the fact that th'ey did not get tall
enough to bind. ,Many of the
fields of oatshadgood heads, not
withstanding thedry season.The
forage cropsand corn and cotton
are looking well. It seemsthe cul-

tivated crops is not suffering for
moisture.

Mrs. M. E. Parksand Mrs. T. A.
Pinkertonwent over to Fluvana
last week to visit S. W. Parksand
family, returning home Sunday.
Mrs. Knowles returnedwith them.
They visited Fluvana after the
cyclone,and foundmuch damage
from it. Very few housesescaped
injury. No one was killed, how-

ever, thougha large number were
more orkjss injured.

H. B. Ashburn of the linn of
Brown & Ashburn, who have the
contract and are grading the
Stamford and Northwestern
railroad, called at our office Mon-
day. He reportsthat they have
completed the grade for six
miles of the road that required
the moving of 10,000 yards of
earthper mile and are at work
on a part of the road thatwill re-

quire 20,000of earthper mile to
be moved. The family of Mr.
Ashburn joined him at his camp
the early part of the week.
Their home is in Mineral Wells,
Texas.

T
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I A Nice Rug I
H 1 8 - :

Always Appreciated
we aremore thoroughly

convincedof this fact than
ever, since our customers
are coming in every day
and calling for our "Cash
Coupons" thatwe aregiving
away with each purchase.
When you secure $10.00
worth of "cashcoupons"you
areentitled to a rug orth
$1.25 or these coupons are
worth $1.25 on any rug in
thehouse. Be sure,andsave
your "coupons" as this offer
holdsgooduntil Aug. 1st.

RememberThe Place ,

Hancock & Co.
Th Haskoll Hom off BusterstrowriBlu
.Ribbon Shoos and tho FamousWorth
Hats.

"""-- i" " """ '

Red Ants R Ants I

Justthink aboutit, 15c will buyenough
UniversalAnt Exterminator to destroya half
dozen beds or more. Don't have your
children crying from the sting of the ant
when you can destroy them so cheap.
Guaranteedto give satisfaction. '

Swat the fly and kill the ants

Preparedonly by

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

WILL LMARR, Prop.

Mrs. J. P. Lawson of Stamford
wasvisiting in this city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Kolb spent
Sundaywith relativesat Anson.

JudgeCombes, of Benjamin,
was attending court here this
week.

Miss Fowler Perry visited her
father,Capt. Perry of Stamford,
this week.

Buford Long dias arrived from
Austin and is busy with, his canvass
of the county.

Mrs. Cliff Branham is visiting
hei mother and other relatives in
Lingleville this week.

Mr. Clement Guest, of Asper-mo-nt

is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Dunwody of this city.

Mr. Lewis Sherrill returnedfrom
ShermanThursday, where he has
beenattendingcollege.

JudgeR. B. Pool and Judge
G. L. Davenport, of Stamford,
attended district court , this
week.

Miss Ottie Guess, of Rogers,
who has beenvisiting herbrother,
RebensGuess, left for her home
Thursday.

Miss Willie Jones spent several
days this week visiting with her
sister, Miss Ruth,at Simmons col-

lege at Abilene,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Branham, of
Knox City, are visiting their son
herethis week. Mr. Branham is
superintendentof the oil mill at
thatcity.

Miss Nevada Baker returned
home Wednesdayevening from
Denton.-whe- re sheattended the
DentonNormal, graduatingfrom
that school this year.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell went to
Dallas theearly part of the week,
and returned Thursday accom-

panied by her daughter, Miss
BeryC who has beenattending
schoolatDallas.

Taken Up A black Poland
China sow. No mark or brand.
Owner pleasecall for thesow and
pay expensesfor keeping her also
for this notice.
20-2-t pd Frank Blakemore.

We arerequestedto announce
that therewill be Episcopal ser
vices at the Presbyterianchurch
next Sunday,June2nd, as fol-

lows: Holy Communion at 8 a.
m.; morning service at 11 a. m.

J. W. Meadorsandhis Physician,
Dr. Kimbrough left Wednesday
forS,anta Fe, N. M., where Mr.
Meadors will be for some time.
Confinement in his office the past
few years has impaired the health
of Mr. Meadors.

Miss Lula and Vannie Ashely
of Tyler, left for their home
Thursday,after a two weeks visit
with relatiyes at Haskell and
Pinkerton. Mrs, Eliza Ashley ac-

companied them, to their home,
where shewill yisty for some time.

We are requested to announce
that the fire boyswil haveameet-
ing next Mondaynight in the old
skating rink building. There is
tome businessof great importance
to be attendedto andevery mem-

berof the fire company is urged
to be present. .
' Subscribe for the Free Press
andkeep up with'Haskell.'

i ' i '. i i0, -
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Church Directory.
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9 45 n. m,
Dr. O. M. GUEST, Supt.

Preaching c cry Sumhyat11 a.m. and8.15 p,m,
REV. W. I'. GAKVIN. Paitor.

ni'WOKTH LEAGUE
Senior League every Sundayat 5 p. m.

I1UEL HAKER, Pres.
IntermediateLeague eerySundayat 4 p. m.
Junior League every Sundayat 4 p. m.

G. J. GRAHAM Supt.
I'rajer meetingevery every Wedneday night.
Woman's Missonary Society t cry Monday 4 p. m

MRS. S. W. SCOTT, l'res.
Stewards meetingFriday night before eachtec

ond Sunday. K. G. ALEXANDER, Prei.
Choir Practice every Friday night at 8 o'clock.

JAMES A. GREER, Director.

I1AITIST CHURCH
REV. T. R. WAGGENER. Paitor.
0, 11. NORMAN, SuperintendentSundaySchool

DEACONS
T. H. RUSSELL, Chairman
W. P. HITMAN
C. R. COUCH
JNO. A. COUCH
T. J. HALEY
J. N. McFATTER '
O. B. NORMAN ,
J. B. TOMPKINS
W. A. EASTLAND

LADIES AID
'MRS. W. P. WHITMAN, Preiident

MRS. J. K. POSEY. Secretary
SERVICES

Sunday School 10 o'clock . m.
v

Preaching every Sundayat 11 a. m. and E:15 p. ro.
JR. B. Y. P. U. 4 p. m.
SR. B. Y. P. U. 4 p. ,n. ,

Ladiei Aid 4 p. m, Monday.
Prayermeeting8'15 p. m. Wednesday.

To Trade of Sell.
An Oliver typewriter in 'first

classcondition. Will trade for
good milch cow. Apply - at this
office.

'" Farm Loans.

If you want a loan on your
land it will be to your interestto
seeme, asI am prepared to han-
dle all good businessoffered, and
can give you prompt inspections
and satisfactoryservice.

Better got that loan matter
adjusted whilo prospects are
good. Rememberlastseason?

J. L. Robertson,
In StateBank, Haskell,Texas.

Notice

Notice lis hereby given, that
tho commissionerscourtof Has-
kell county,Texas, will convene
,and sit as a boardof Equalization
on tho secondMonday in June
A."TJ. 1912, tha same being the'
tenth day of said month, at the
court housein the town of Has-
kell said county and state.

Done by order of said court,
this May 28rd, A. D. 1912.

J. W. Meadors,County Olerk.
by Lucile Hughes, Deputy.
Let theFreePress do your job

printing. We are prepared to
nleasevou.

X.
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CAN YOU REAP THIS At?

Peculiar question isn't
it? Ii the lettersblur while
you are readingcome to me
and I will give you reliefs
Gef oneof our booklets on
on MODERN OPTOMETRY
they arefree for the asking.

J. W. BREWER
GRADUATE OrTNKTMST
With Parsonsand Brewer.

North SideSquare. -
1
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I f CountyNews Itttns 1 1

-- Interesting Facts Gatheredr Regular Correspondents.

Whitman Chapel.
Hello, Mr. Editor anoVchats.
How are you all enjoying this

windy weather.
Cotton and maizeare looking

fine but oats need a rain shortly
if they do much good.

Health in our community is not
very good as Mr. Mantooth and
Mrs. Bailey areon thesick list this
week.

Thesinging convention was en-

joyed by a large crowd, we sure
had somefine singing. I want to

congratulateProf. Haley on the
solo, "Will I be remembered," he
sangfor us. I suredo enjoy hear-
ing him sing.

Mrs. Mosier of Hule is visiting
her daughterMrs. Jim Ferrell this
week.

ClarenceBurnson and family of
Roberts spent Saturday night and
Sunday with their father G. L.
Hayes.

Mr. Burnson returned home
Sunday eve. Mrs. Burnson re-

mained to spend the week at her
old home,

Messrs.McNeely and Sandford
visited Mr. Mantooth Sunday of
last week.

Chris Parr and Miss Lucy
Adamsspent Sunday of last week
with Tom Baker of Ballew.

Sam Cearley spent Saturday
nigh' t with Robert Hayes.

Mose Hayesot Rose spent Sun-

day and Sunday night with his

father of this place.
Well I'll be going and leaye

room for better writers, come on
all of vou correspondents, let's
make our page more interesting.

RoseBud.

Helped to Keep Down Expenses.
Mrs. J. E. Henry. Akron, Mich.,

tells how she did so: "I was
bothered with my kidneys and
had to go nearb double. I. tried
a sampleof Foley Kidney Pills and
they did me so much good that I
boughta bottle, and feel that they
savedme a big doctor's bill." For
sale by Robertson'sDrug Store.

ii tm

Sayles.
Kind Editor and Chats.
I am quite,ja strangerhere in

sucha large "flower garden"filled

with chattering "birds" and feel
quite lonely, though I hope you
will welcome me in to tell you
what little news I can gather at
this place.

There was singing at Will
Blands Sunday night.

Quite a crowd of young people
from here, attendedthe all day
singingatWhitmanSunday. All
report a fine time, plentyof dinner
and fine singing.

f Mr. King of Knox City, and Miss
IdaUlmer of Plainview community
wereunited in marriage Sunday
afternoonat the home ot Mr. .and
Mrs. W. E. Bland; may they live a
long and usefullife is the wish of
their many friendshere.

Mary Haralson who has just
closeda successfulschoolat Rule,
hasreturnedhome. We areverv

, glad indeedto welcomeMissHaral
son back in our midst.
, There was preaching at this

placeSaturdaynight and Sunday,
alsobaptising Sundayafternoonat
3 o'clock.

' ' Chas.Foutswasa caller at Mrs.
Haralson'sFriday night, bringing

! Jesse, Riley back with him to
I church.

A. T. Fouls, and family, of
Rule, visited relativeshere Friday
nifht. ,

Hr. Stttenand family, of Ayoca,
yitittd in this community several
dayslastweek.

Rev. Lockhart, of Abileae,
prMched here, Wednesday night,
ThursdayandFriday night,

Mssdames Fouts aad Guinn
visittd Mrs., Hsrdsman Monday
afternoon. ' ,

(E.F: Foutsyklttd his brotherat
Ruki-latarda- y aWit. Hsaidke
UIm4 st fs;Wksre k a sm a

.r y$A-- '
n? if vW V

?. v ya
tA
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During the Week by Our
V
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few clouds oncein a while.
Bessie Hardeman spent the

night with Fannie Bledsoe Tues-
day.

G. G. Hardemenand W.S. Fouts
made a business trip to Haskell
Monday.

D. J. Dotsonand wife and little
son, Olen, of Haskell, visited rela-

tives in our communinty several
days lasfweek. '

Health of this community is
very good so far as the writer
knows. Everybody is busy and
I'll tell you they are putting up a
strong fight against "Old General
Green." Wehaveweedsandgrass
in abundanceover here.

We have a cool breezefrom the
north this morning, which feels
much more pleasant than the hot
south winds we have been having
lately, many days like yesterday
and corn will becompletlydone up.,

V. W. Brooks made a business
trip to Haskell Monday.

"Snookums" your letters are
quite interesting,write again.

We arewondering why "Judge"
sayshe may not be with us very
often? Hemust have something
stored away in his head "just for
two to know." We regret yery
much to hearyou speakso.

As I have made my stay longer
than I intended, I will go.

Spitfire,

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS.

Many Haskell peoplewho have
chronic appendicitis,which is not
very painful, have doctored for
gason thestomach, sour stomach
or constipation. The Lorner
Drug Store statesif these people
will try' simple buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as compounded in
Adler-i-k- a, the German appendici-
tis remedy, they will be surprised
at theQUICK benefit. A SINGLE
DOSErelievesthese troubles IN-
STANTLY.

Rose Chapel.
Here I come again, but havn't

much to say.
Health in our community is

very good.
Mesdames Andersonand John-

ston spent Sunday night at Mr.
Stein's. They report the child
somebetter.

A largecrowd of young people
of our community attended the
singing convention at Whitman
last Sunday. Eyery one reported
a fine time, lots of good singing
and plenty to eat.

Miss Irene Gordon spent Friday
night with Misses Maude and Ella
Arthur.

Bro. Roberts filled his regular
appointment here Sunday 'and
Sunday night.

Mr. Anderson and family visited
Mr. Frenchand family in Haskell
Sunday eve.

Mrs. T. J. Johnstonand daugh-
ter, Sallie, visited Mrs. T. R.
Gordonand children Saturdayeve.

Misses Ellen Gordon and Reba
Anderson andbrotherHugh spent
Saturdaywith Miss SallieJohnston
and brothers.

Moses Hays andwife .visited his
father at Whitman Sunday;

Miss Susie Bishop yisited Mrs.
Quillan Friday eve.

Claude Gordon spent Saturday
night with Floyd Rose.

Our school closedFriday, most
all the patrons were present and
spreada fine dinnsr. After dinner
wehad a real nice program ren-

dered by the pupils and some of
the good ladies of the community.
Several of the Trustees and Pa-

trons,and Prof.T. C. Williams of
Haskell made us some ine talks
in regard to the school work.
Mr. Buraison did great work in
our school, this year and we al
hope to have him with, us again
next year. Thegkk broidry
club also met Friday atenoo.
Theprie winassswere list Susie
Bishop,Ant peke; aW MissVscma
Jacks,sscoftdprise. The sk

will meet again next Friday be-

fore the4th Sunday. All whowill
are invited to comeand take part
with us and if you can't join
would be glad to have you visit
us.

Mr. Burnison left Saturday.eye
for his home nearMunday.

S. C. Bell and family spent Sat-

urdaynight with Mr. Bolles and
family and attended the conven-
tion at Whitman Sunday.

A large crpwd enjoyed a candy--
breaking at Mr, Collin's Saturday
night. '

Will Collins and family and
grandmotherPiland anddaughter,
Miss Nancy, spent Sunday with
Will Piland and family.

Carroll Robertsonspent Sunday
with Clyde and ErnestJohnston.

Fred Douglas attended the
dancenortheastof Haskell Satur-
day night.

Misses Maude and Ella Arthur
and Irene Gordon were in Haskell
Saturdayeve.

Mr. Floyd Rose and sister Mrs.
Quillan were in Haskell Saturday
evening.

Fred Douglas spent a short
while Tom and Blake Johnston
Sunday eve.

Mrs. Parks of Howard spent a
short while Saturday night
with Mrs. Will Collins and baby. I

Edd Pattonof northeastof Has-

kell was inourcommunity Sunday.
T. J. Johnstonand son Ernest

visited D. Anderson and son Sun-

day night,
I wonder where "Unknown"

hasdisappearedto, haven'theard
from him in sometime.

I think our page is going down
somewhat, come onall you writers
and lets make our page as inter-
esting aspossible. I'll try and do
better than I havefor thepasttwo
months. Would be glad to seea
letter from every correspondent
this week. Marguerite.

Prohibition Election Called in This
County.

In accordancewith the election
laws, a prohibition election can-
not be heldsoonerthan two years
after the last election was called
This time restriction is not rec-
ognized,however, by thepeoplein
recommending Hunt's Lightning
Oil for Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Headaches,etc. For thirty odd
yearsit has beenacknowleged to
be thebest. Sold everywhere in
50c and 25c bottles.

Fruit Crop A Big One.
Jacksonville,Texas. The sec-

retary of railroad equipment to
move the fruit and vegetable
crop of this section, js causing
considerableanxiety among the
.farmers. The crop promises to
be considerably heavier than it
was in 1910 when several hun-
dred thousand dollarsworth of
products rotted on the ground
for want of transportationfacili-
ties to carry them to the market.

The railroads are endeavoring
to meetthe presentSituation by
renting equipment," but it is
quite evident that unless the
railroads purchase many cars,
the future fruit and vegetable
acreage of east Texas will
have to be reduced in order to
avoid loss .ot a portion of the
crop in marketing.

Fell Fro. ScaffeUiif,'
OklahomaCity, Okla: OscarA.

Anderson of2401 South Walker
streetfell from a scaffold, and.
thoughconsiderablysprained and
oruisea, is aoie 10 De aDOm, ne
says Hunt's Lightning Oil took
all thesorenessaway. It is also
good for Headaches, Neuralgia,
Rheumatism. All dealers sell in
25C and 50c bottles.

Ataer to Lmi
on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
centinterest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Motes. If you want a wan
comeand seeus.

Sandos& Wilson,
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Home Endorsement.

Hundredsof Haskell Citizens Can Tell You

All About It.

Home endorsement,the public
expression of Haskell people,
should be evidence beyond dis-

pute for every Haskell reader.
Surely the experienceof friends
and neighbors,cheerfully given
by them, will carry more weight
thanthe utterancesof strangers
residing in faraway places.
Read the following:

Mrs. W. T. McDuniel, Hnskell,
Texas,says: "I am so much
better in health since I used
Doan'sKidney Pills that I am
glncl to recommendthem. I did
not sleepwell and in the morn-whe- n

I got up, felt tired and
languid. Doan's Kidney Pills,
which I got at Collier's Drug
Store (now the Corner Drug
Store) relieved me of all these
difficulties and also benefitted
my kidneys."

For saleby all dealers. Price
T)0 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember thename Doan's
and take no other.

Wouldn't Obey Orders.
An Irish hod carrier was car-

rying mortar to the top of a sky
scraper which Was being built.
One day he went up and couldnot
find his way down. The boss
missedhim and calledup to him.

"Pat why don't you come
down?"

"I don't know theway," replied
Pat. "Why, comedown the way
you went up." "Faith, and I'll
not," replied Pat; sure, I came
up head first."

c
Caromel Is Bad.

But Simmons'.Liver Purifier is
delighfully pleasant, and its ac-

tion is thorough. Constipation
yields, billiousness goes. A trial
convinces, (In yellow tin boxes
only.) Tried once, used always.

The most of us are inclined at
times to magnify our importance
in the world or to feel that our
work is done so well that our
placewould be hard to fill. And
yet if you will but look at the
countlessnumber that have felt
that way and had to drop out to
make room for someoneelse, you
musthaye noticed how few are
the indispensable and how easy
it is to fill the different vacancies.
The factis that all of us are in a
position to fill somelittle place in
thegreathumanmachine, but so
infinitesmal arewe as compared
with themighty whole that when
we lay down, have outlived our
usefulness,or feel that we can
afford to make room for one of
the many who arewaiting to step
into our shoes,the great machine
neverstops for a moment and
outside of our personal sphere
are none to mourn our passing.
We may be in the world and the
world knows us not; we may be
doing our best and striving to
fill our little niche to its capacity
but theday has to comewhen we
passaway from it all and if here
and thereis one who really misses
us or the services we. have ren-

dered,thenwe have not lived in
vain, even it theworld in general
minds not our passingor even if
among thosewho knew us best
therearemany who soon forget
or who occasionallythink of our
work as but a memory not calcu
lated to awaken a senseof loss,

Wichita Times.

TkisIsS.
We wish to state in as plain and

vigorous way as words can ex-

press it that Hunt's Cure will
positively, quickly, and perman-
ently cure any form of Itcun
Skin diseaseknown. One box is
guaranteedto cure. One applica-
tion ffordsrelie.

FmWtoCkMfeHkNuM.
"But, Eliza," said the mistress,

"your kttle boy was christined
GeorgeWashington. Why do you
caH him Iwuuc Walton? Walton,you
know, was the famous fisherman."

"YesV answered Emm, 'but
dat chile's rtpetathun fo' ttW
datxoof afc that

r tMMMMIMIMMMilMMM'tMM'MtMiMltM
HASKELL COUNTY EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT

T. C. WILLIAMS, Editor.

MM"!' 14 hi MM'M"M"r
Cookspringsand Rose schools

closed during thepastweekboth
schools had closingexercises in
which the people took part. It
is encouraging to know that a
large per cent of the schools in
the country have had education-
al gatherings during the year.
Thepeople shouldmake strong
er demands forbettor school
conditions. The trustees in
mostdistricts have already or-

ganizedandhave begun to study
school conditions.

The census trustees in some
of the districts of the county

1 1 W asRlMJMltHBsffcm

WEAVER SCHOOL HOUSE

Your Town.
No town, county or community

will ever prosper, to any great,
extent, where there is a division!
or strife ot any nature. People in
towns should strive to help each
other, for in helping others you
invariably help yourself. There
is no man that cannot assist in the
growth, prosperity and develop-
ment of his town.However small its
influence, it has itseffect. Opposi-

tion is the life of trade and merit
wins. No town will prosperand
grow where a lack of enterprise
and push on thepart of its citizens
is first. The true motto of
each andevery citizen of our town
is and should be to assistand help
our neighbors; encouragebusiness
of all kinds (don't fear any danger
in gorgingthe marketin this line;)
do all you can and encourageall in

thematterof improvement in ma-

king the town attractive and giv-

ing it a homelike appearance.
When this is donepeoplefrom a dis-

tancewill form a goodopinion of
theplace,and it will be an induce-
ment for them to locate' with us
and become permanent and sub-
stantialcitizens Texas Spur...

FamousStageBeauties
look with horror on Skin Erup-
tions. Blotches,Sores or Pimples.
They don't have them, nor will
any one, who usesBucklen's Arni-
ca Salve. It glorifies the fa-'e- .

Eczemaor Salt Rheumvanish be-

fore it. It cures sore lips, chap-
ped hands,chilblains; heals burns,
cutsand bruises. Unequaled for
piles. Only 25c at Jas. R. Wal-
ton.

Subscribetor the FreePress.

,F WILL alsohave the
M makethe x?to insurefoal,

lllllll IIIMHM
have turned in their report.
There is a .slight falling off in the
enrollment throughout the coun-
ty. Patrons and trustees are
urged to see that all children
have been enrolled. Ask your
neighbors if his children have
beenoverlooked, and if you find
any child not emoiled please re-
port to your census trustees or
to me.

Most of the schools of the
county will have pupils in the
high school studies and the trus-
teeswill be required to provide
for their instruction by employ-
ing first gradeteachers.

Hp!,irf y

r

Itching, Fiery,
N

Raw Eczema

Zemo soothes, coolsand heals
angry skin and quickly cures
eczemaand every form of skin
disease. Zemo is a clean liquid
washthatsinksright in. Quick-
ly allays all pain, all distress.
Zemo doesthe work in a way
that is simply astonishing and
your druggist will refund the
purchase priceif the first bottle
doesnot give you entire satis-
faction. Try one bottle at our
risk. Zemo is prepared by E.
E. W. RoseMedicine Co., and is
sold by RobertsonsDrug Store.

'

Noses' Choice.

On being askedwhich mannerof
death he thought was preferable,
being killed in a railroad wreck or
drowned, Moses, the colored serv-

ant, promptly replied: "Railroad
wreck." We asked him why he
prefered railroad wreck, and he
made the following rejoinder:

"If yo' is killed on de railroad,
dar yo' is, but it yo' is drowned in
the ribber, whar is yo'?" Nation-
al Monthly.

Foils a Foul Plot.
When a shameful plot exists

between liver and bowels to cause
distressby refusing to act, take
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end such abuse of your system.
They gently compel right action
of stomach,liver and bowels, and
restoreyour healthand good feel-
ings. 25c at Jas.R. Walton.

ii
Subscribe for the Free Press.

L. LinviUe horse,watt'
my place, at $10990.
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"BLACK PAT"
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IXmJ is 2 years old, 15 hands high,
DlaCR rut black Mammoth with whit
paunch. He will makethe seasonat my placenear
theHaskaU.cemetery. Terms10.00 to jLosure loai

J.
will
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Good Old Summer Time
Whenyou areHot andthirsty your i.

&h oughtsturn to a
ing drinK. The placeto find the latest
and most palatable cU'inHs in town
3 s the

West Side Pharmacy
Our prescription

chargeof Mr. D. J.
pharmacistof long experience. Care-
ful andpersonalattentionis given to
everyprescriptiongiveus.

J. R. WALTON, Prop.
HASKELL,
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HASKELL, TEXAS, June I, 1912.

'The Abilene Reportersays,"it
loes not costanything to smile."
Well, that dependsupon at whom
you smile. Some times it costs
.several heartaches, headaches,
.sorefeet, etc.

Swat the typhoid fly, and swat
liilm hard. SanAntonio Express

How are you going to tell the
'typhoid ily from the other kind?
'To be surethatyou get the right
jne, swat every lly you see.

...When you begin to criticise
, .

ine motives or mistakes of'
.others, .. beforedoing so stop...L.,,.,; n n41114. JIO.VZ JUUi.TCll. ill UllW UL.IIU1

fellow's place and see if you are
cnpbleof doing any better, or
rfwen aswell.

The Clyde Herald announced
"an. last issue that it will suspend
rariblication .Tulv 1st becauseof u

THF-

cool and refresh--

departmentis in ;i

Dun, a registeredf

TEXAS, f

,The is ;ot cojn- -

but if those are so
proneto criticise would exercise
the same energy in commend-
ing the paperwhen it publishes
things theylike as they do when
it publishesthings they do not
like, fewer mistakes might be
madeand the editor would have
more ro-- es strewn along his
pathway than thorns, because
the earof an editor is not unlike
the ordinary citizen in appreciat-
ing wordsof praiseinsteadof a
reprimand for every little indis-
cretion he might make, and if
his mistakes,a common weak--

nessof mankind, were overlook-
ed and his praiseworthy efforts
commended, greater determina-
tion for perfection would no
doubt be inspired.

Oneof the causesfor the fail-

ure of local enterprisesis the
failure on the part of many peo-

ple to comprehendthatwhatever
injures a businessin a communi-
ty reflectsinjury upon the peo-

ple of that community. Home
enterprises should be loyally
supported by home people. It
is too often the casethat a busi-
nessthat is of incalcuablebene-
fit for a locality is hampered or
ruined by jealousies. Somepeo--
pie are so constituted that they
cannotendure to seeanacquaint--
ance fairly prosperous, while
they are perfectly willing to con--

f!
tribute t0 the Prosperity of a
stranger. The person who
makeshis moneyhereandspends
it elsewhereneed notbe surpris-
ed to rind that others imitate
his example, and that in the
courseof events, crashes result,
which throwhim out of employ--

tackof support. It is a reflection ment or entful severe loss?s in
other 's' Loi'alty homcupon a town to have a paper ?
interest is essentialto the pros-run- .

--suspend,if in any way it can be
A newspaper is worth lperitT ofan' community.-Ham-m- ore

ilton Herald.to a town than any asset it
iaKjland when the people fail to j This is campaign year and you

it, not merely withappreciate ahouW take the Free press and
wortt of praise, but financial

keep with affairs. Sub-xmU-Ica' up county.support, they are neglecting
duty as well as a business scribe now. Only $1.00 per

for them. num.

YOUR ATTENTION!
JjJ You like to live well. You can't
yy enjoy life in tne best way without
"'M fresK andpure

-

.

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past,andpromise to give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

Haskell Co-Operati- ve

Store

City Building Notes. .

An unpaved businessstreet is a
blot on a community.

Cheapnotoriety will retard the
growth of any city.

Big pay rolls are more essential
to a community than big bank ac-

counts.
The saddestwords of tongue or

pen, "The city that btood still."
"Make haste slowly," "Builc

only with a solid foundation, be
honestand industrious andsuccess
is sure to follow."

Some cities areasclay in a man's
hands to make or break as they
seelit; all depends on the potter.

Searchfor the good in a com-

munity and you will find abund-
ance; seek for the bad, and you
will find plenty.

A city's worth is in proportion
to its prouressiveness.

The peaceful, quiet city will
eventually becomea bore to the
live men.

You will have the largest city in
Texas, if all do your part.

"Action" is the keynote of suc-

cess.
If necessary sacrificeyour per-

sonal gain for the good of the
community.

Progress and the world pro-

gresseswith you; it you don't you
may get lost in the shuffle.

"Smoke" is what counts; there
should be no limit to the volume.

A business, unless based on
honesty is bound for disaster.

Patronize homemerchants and
help the town grow and prosper.

The ro.id to successusually.lives
next to a steam or electric right-of-wa- y.

Talk alone will not build a city;
put some hard work in your
efforts.

A Rood hotel; a goodnewspaper,
and a commercial organization are
first-clas- s assetsand can be used to
advantageat all times.

"For Rent" signs are evidence
of coming decay.

Make the city as you would
your homea place of beauty and
contentment.

The Mystery of The Maine.

The wonderful and awe-inspirin- g

3 reel Historical and Educa-
tional Feature, entitled "The
Mystery of the Maine" in Mo-

tion Pictures, will be the attrac-
tion at the Air Dome on next
Tuesday June 4. The films
show every important step in
this daring engineering achiev-
ementand revealingfor the first
time the Mystery that has re-

mained buried beneath the
waters of Havana Harbor for 13
years. Not only is every stage
of this wonderful work shown,
but also scenesshowingthis es-

pecially in the interior of Cap-

tain Sigsbee'sCabin, his wash-stan- d

found in perfect condition,
the water still running from the
faucets despite 13 years sub-
mergence. A washstandset of
3 pieceswith the Monogram of
the U. S. S. Maine still visible on
each piece, and curious to say,
found in a cabin unjarred from
their proper places, and many
such other scenesof great in-

terest. Admission 10c and 20c.

Make A Noise.

A hen,saysthe Grand Rapids
Furniture Kecord, is not sup-
posedto have much senseor tact,
yet every time she lays an egg
she cackles forth the fact. A
rooster hasnot a lot of intellect
to show, but nonethelessmost
roostershave enoughgood sense
to crow. The mule, the most
despisedof beasts, has a most
persistantway of letting people
know that he is around by his
insistent bray. The busy little
bees, thoy buzz; bulls bellow;
cows moo and watch dogs bark;
gandersquack; (do they? Agri-
cultural Editor) doves and
pigeons coo. And again, 'the
peacock spreads his tall and
squawks;pigssquealand robbins
sing, and oven serpentsknow
enough to hiss; but man, the
greatestmaster piece vthat na-

ture hasdevisedwill often atop
and hestitate before he adver-
tises.

Let theFreePress do your job
printing,

A New Way.
We all learn as we grow older,

and the Review editor mustsay
that we got a lesson this week for
which we have beenlooking a long
time. It was this: We have been
for many years figuring on how
the local merchant could handle
the mail order man, or the mail
order business,and we had it fully
explained to us this week bv a
merchant to whom we had gone
to solicit sone advertising, and
here is what he said:

"I do not want any advertising
this week, for I tell you, I am here
to fight the mail order manand his
prices,and I cannot afford to ad-

vertise for I am selling too cheap.
Why mv pricesareway below the
mail order man's prices,and I can-

not afford to advertise. I have
got to meet the mail order man's
prices and must curtail every
expense."

Certainly a bright idea! Now,
in the name of common sense,
how arethe people to know that
this merchant is to undersell the
mail orderhouse? They will no
doubt get out a search warrant
for him when they read this in
orderto learn who he is, as there
are many dollars that ought to be
spent at home, being sent away
from Crosbytonevery day. I take
it for granted that the merchant
to whom reference is here made,
knows that he is selling goods
way below the price of Sears, Roe-

buck & Co., and he may know it,
but doesthe world know it? Does
the man that is sitting reading
this article have any idea who it is?
Certainly not!

Do you know the store to go to
in Crosbytonto getbetterbargains
than you can from the mail order
man? Certainly not!

Now, that is just exactly the
kind of a fight the mail order man
wants to make, my friend. The
mail order man knows how to ad-

vertise and heknow's the value of
printer's ink; he knows how to
convincethe people;and he simply
does t by sending out nicely writ-
ten ads, quoting prices, showing
illustrations of the goods and
letting you know where he holds
out.

Sears,Roebuck& Companysold
$65,000,000.00 worth of goods last
year, and will reachthe $100,000,-000.0-0

mark this year it is said.
Now, my dear country merchant,
do you know how many small
merchants in the United States
that a salelike this, by one mail
orderhouse,will put out of busi-

ness? It will put out of business
100,000, all doing an averagebusi-

nessof ten thousand dollars an-

nually. How did they do it? Did
they say we cannot afford to ad-

vertise for we have to sell too
cheapto afford an advertising ac-

count? We must curtail? No,
they did not put up any such ex-

cuses,but insteadthey issuedmore
advertising and betteradvertising,
and every time you buy one
dollar's or one dime's worth of
goodsfrom them we simply pay a
certainpercent profit to coyer the
advertising. I haye been told by
thosewho ought to know that the
mail orderhousesfigure an eigh-

teen per cent basisfor advertising,
Now, supposeyou, the country
merchantwould reviseyourprices
and eighteen per cent to your
prices and set that amount aside
for advertising? Do you believe
it would ijiake you money or lose
you money? Mistrot, thegreatest
retail merchantin Texas, says he
adds twenty per cent to every
dollar hesells for advertising,and
heoncesaid to the writer of this
article, that if he had known the
value of newspaper advertising
forty yearsago that he doesnow,
he would have been worth one-hundr- ed

times his presentfortune.
Selling cheapnever did any man

on earth any good, unless the
world knew it. To invent a great
machine andnever put it before
the public will not do a thing for
society. Selling goods is a busi-

ness. Attempting to sell goods
without advertising is a sure way
to have a lot ot shelf-wor- n goods
on your shelves and establish a
name for havinga pile of genuine
junk. CrosbytonReview.
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Raising the Battleship

"MAINE"

AIR DOME ONE NIGHT ONLY-TUES- DAY JUNE 4.

Your only opportunity to seethis wonderful
educationaland historical feature, picture in 3
reel 3000 feet and 20 slides, all fully explained
by Mr. Durand who was 9 months in Havana
Harbor emplopedby the U. S. Government. This
picture is endorsedby pulpit, press and public
and is shown by specialpermission of the U. S.
Government. It shows all the works from the
time the first spike was driven in thatgigantic
cofferdan until shelay high and dry ready for
deepsea burial, and cost the government 3
million dollars DON'T MISS IT.

ADMISSION
Adults 20c. Children 10c.

Memorial to the United Confeder-

ate Veterans of the Trans-mississip- pi

Department

After mature deliberationwe be-

lieve it will subservethe bestin-

terest of all members of the
United Confederate Veterans
living both eastand west of the
Mississippi river and we hereby
recommend to all Confederate
Veterans and their respective
camps that hereafterwe hold
two annualreunions,one of said
reunionsto be held in the

department and the
otherbe held in the Transmis-sipp- i

department, each depart-
ment to elect its own officers,
therebygiving each grand divis-

ion absolutejurisdiction over its
respective departments. The
time of holding theseannual re-

unions should be arranged as
not to conflict in any way with
eachother. For instance, have
one reunion in the early summer
and the other in the early fall
(however this is a mere matter
of detail), thereby giving the
Veterans an opportunity of at-

tending eitheror both of these
reunions. Let the Mississippi
river be the dividing line of the
two departments. By this
methodof division the expense
of entertainingwill bo greatly
reduced,as there will be two
reunions instead of one. We
should take into consideration
the long distance traveled by
many Veterans in order to at-

tend the annual reunions which
have been held before. Many
of thesebattle-scarre-d Veterans
are both physically and financi-
ally unable to make these long
journeys, and in some instances
endanger their lives. By short-
ening the distance to these re-

unions we will enable many
Veterans to make the trip who
would otherwiseremainathome.
As an evidence of this fact out
of a membership of 350 of the
Dick Dowling Camponly twenty-fiv- e

attended the Macon, Ga.,
convention. Theprincipal cause

I. Electric

Austin

& (Dining

WACO to

June8Q. State
AUSTIN

Juno 14, 15

N. I. fc 0. N. CITY

of the nonattendanceof many of
the Veteranswas the fact that
they were cither physically or
otherwiseunable to attend the
reunion.

In presenting our reason for
asking a separate department
for all campswest of the Missis-
sippi river, we want to say that
we are notactuatedby selfishor
sorid motives, but the prime
motive of this movement is for
the purposeof getting as many
of the Veteranstogether as pos
sible within the short space of
our remaining years. We are
answeringto roll call oyer yon-

der quite rapidly. Not a day
passesthat we do not learn of
the deathof some dear comrade.
Trustingthat this memorial will
meetwith the approvalof every
Veteranof the South, we most
respectfully ask that all camps,
United ConfederateVeterans,in
the Transmississippi depart-
ment takeaction in this matter,
This is the earnest prayer of
Dick Dowling camp, United Con-

federateVeterans,No. 197, who
will present this memorial at
theTexasState Reunionat Cle
burne,Texas,1912.

J. J. HALL, Commander.
W. C. KELLY, Adjutant.

Toothpicks.
A well known ship owner tells

the following story: "Whenever
I seea toothpick I think of a din-
ner thatwasgiven in Romein hon--

or of two Turkish noblemen. I sat'
near the younger of thenoblemen.

He glittered with gold embroid-
ery and greatdiamonds,but, nev

'ertheless,I pitied him sincerely,
for he was strange to our table
manners,and some of his errors
were both ludicrous and painful.

"Toward theend of the dinner
a servant brought to theyoung
man a plate of toothpicks. He
waved the plate away. "No thank
you,' hesaid, 'I have alreadyeaten
two of the awful things, I want
no more! ' "Exchange.

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. We can pleaseyou.

Lighted Sleepers
waco m
and San Antonio,

(Open9 p. m.) ,

Car in Connection)

AUSTIN
andreturn $4.35
and9. Limit 13th. -

University Commencement.
and'RETURN. . , $4.35
and 16, Return limit Aug. 8rd.

SUMMER NORMAL

TICKET Of f ICC, 110 S. 4th. ST.
J. O. Jones,P. & T. A. WACO, TEX, -
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Simultaneous Conferences
Four greathours will bo the

daily schedule for the Inter-Stat-e

Baptist Encampment at
Lake Wichita, Wichita Falls,
TexasJune18-.Tu- 2nd.

1. Student Conferences for
Young Men.

2. Student Conferences for
Young Women.

3. Pastors,Laymen and Dea-

cons.
4. Conferencesfor Women.
5. Mission Study Confexences.
Deiinite instruction will be

giyen in every Department of
the S: S.work. Field Secretary,
Dr. Harvey Beauchampof Dal-

las, Dr. W. D. Moorers, Sunday
Schooland B. Y. P. U. Secretary
of Oklahoma, and Mrs. J. H.
Snow of Dallas, will direct the
SundaySchool hours. The Sun-

beam, JuniorB. Y, P. U., the Sr.
B. Y. P. U. and Royal Embassa-
dors Conferenceswill be super-
intended by experts in their
line.

Four Great hoursdaily. First
at Sunrise upon the pier. At
this hour emphasiswill be plac-
ed upon "Deepeningthe Spirit-
ual Life." Much prayer by
every Christian that this hour
may prove the one in wich many
young people will settle the
questionof definite services for
theLord shouldascenda throne
of Grace. The second hour,
Sunset, on the point overlooking
theLake, This hour will be de-

voted to "Life Themes." It, too,
shouldbe decisionhour. (3) at
11:30. (4) At 8 p.m. The last

handi Fees
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two named hours will bo sur-
chargedwith peculiar power if
the people shall call upon Jehova
for a manifestationof same.

"The attendingof such an En-
campment often means the
revolutionizingof the Life, and
the bringing of a bles-
sing to the individual." So let
leadersorganizetheir people and
begin planning to attend. For
full particulars and program
write Rev. Joseph P. Boone,
Wichita Falls, Texas.

When your child has whooping
cough be careful to keep thecough
loose and expectoration easy by
giving Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy as may be required. This

will also liquify the tough
mucous and make it easier to ex-
pectorate. It has been usedsuc-
cessfully in many epidemics and
is safeand sure. For sale by all
dealers.

The teacherasked the pupils to
write on their slates what they un-

derstood from the words "bitter
end;" pencilswerebusy for awhile,
and a little hand went up. "All
right, George," said the teacher,
"readwhat you havewritten." He
read: "The dog chased the cat
under the-be- and bit 'er end."

Mrs. Lelia Love, wife of Wiley
Love, a farmer living near
Covena,Ga., says: "I haye taken
Foley Kidney Pjlls and find them
to be all you claim for them.
Theygaveme almost instant re-
lief wnen my kidneys were slug-
gish and I can cheerful-
ly recommendthem to all suffer-
ers from kidney troubles." Sold
by Robertson'sDrug Store.

Subscribe for the Free Press.
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The Percheron andCanadianblackStallion, own-
ed by T. A. Pinkerton, will make the seasonat
Johnson'sWagon Yard, underthe managementof
B. A. Glasscock. This Animal has thebeautiful neck
iand maneof the Canadian,with all the docile quali
ties He is eight yearsold, top weight, 1750.

high. $10.00.

lifelong

remedy

inactive.

Motion Pictures.
The Moving Pictures showing

the raising of the Maine are
booked as the most important
FeatureFilm ever exhibited in
this city, tho Pictures will be
shown at the Air, Dome. They
are in 3 reels, and are the re-

sult of 0 monthsof tediouswork.
They show not only what is left
of tho war ship, but also how
tno engineers went uoouc mo
work of sinking Caissonsaround
the wreck in order to hold back
the waters of the Harbor. It
wns necessaryto reinforce these
caissons with 70,000 tons of
crushedstone,before they could
and would withstand tho ebb
and How of the tide, after the
water in the enclosurehad been
pumped out. The monument
which is also shown is the work
of tho Scupltor Piccarilla, and
will stand at the entrance to
Central Park, New York, and
will cost $100,000.00. Tuesday
June, 4th. Admission 10c and
20c.

They Put An End to It.
Charles Sable, 30 Cook St.,

Rochester,N. Y., says he recom-
mendsFoley Kidney Pills at every
opportunity because they gave
him prompt relief from a bad case
of kidney trouble that had long
bothered him. Sucha recommen-
dation, coming from Mr. Sable, is
direct and convincing evidence of
the great curative qualities of
Foley Kidney Pills. Sold by
Robertson'sDrug Store.

Force Of Habit.
She was a sweet young thing

and held a job in a big department
store,making out C. 0. D., slips

for packagesto be delivered thus-ly- .
Everybody knew the head of

theshipping departmentwas smit-

ten with her charms. They knew,
too, that he was awfully bashful.

Onenight he took his pen in

hand and poured out all his love
and longing m ink upon pamper.

This letter he mailed while still
underthe spell of courage.

Thefollowing day he was alarm-

edover his rashdeedashe thought
over it. He knew she would get
the letter that afternoon, because
he had addressedit in care of the
store.So hestudiously avoidedher.

Late in the afternoononeof the
special delivery boys handed him
an envelopewith her handwriting
thereon. He blushed furiously and
it was some minutes before he
found courage to open it. It con-

tained a sheet of paper on which
she had writtien but three letters:
"C. O. D.," and affixed her initi-

als.
For a whole hour he puzzled

over the enigma and then light
broke in on him. That night he
"called on Dad."

Each age of our lives has its
joys. Old peopleshould be happy,
and they v ill be if Chamberlain's
Tablets are taken to strengthen
thedigestion and keep the bow-
els regular. These tablets are
mild and gentle in their action
and especially suitable for people
of middle age andolder. For sale
by all dealers.

Easily Remedied,
Clerk Sapleigh complains in

his letter thathe is not hearing
anythingfurther abouthis suit.

Lawyer Send him a bill.

There is no real needof anyone
being troubled with constipation.
Chamberlain'sTablets will cause
an agreeable movement of the
bowels without any unpleasant
effect. Give them a trial. For
sale,by all dealers,

Inexperienced.
Lottie: "I consider,Mr. Perry,

very rapid." Hattie:-r-"- I neverran
after him, so I can't say."

A Card.
This is to certify that Foley's

Honey and Tar Compound does
not contain any opiates,any habit
forming drugs,or any ingredients
that could possibly harm its users,
On thecontrary, its great healing
and soothing qualities make it a
real remedyfor coughs,colds and
irritations of the throat,chestand
lungs. Thegenuineis in a yel-
low package. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound and
accept no substitute. Sold by
KoDertson'surug store.

Subscribe for the tree Press
and keepup with Haskell.

It Is getting very dry. The Tup W

ground is beginning to crude "" '

open around those beans, beets fctjlw lomas School for Girls
light hoe gently stir the soil and
fill up thosecracks. Just keep
tho surface soft, mellow and
smooth. Let us try pulling up
thoseold radishes, and english
pea, vines which have already
finished Hli'Mi- - work am1 lay them
between'tho rows of growing
things to shadeand mulch the
soil. Of coursewe are notallow
ing weeds to stand and take up
the precious moisture. Pull
them up and lay them prostrate
to shade thesoil. If the garden
wns only near enough to the
well, we would dig a little hole
about8 inchesfrom each cucum
ber vine and pour in 2 or 3 buck
ets of water every evening, not
forgetting to stir the soil gently
every morning and lay back the
mulching material to keep oil
tho hot.sun.

A dozen vines so treated and
in rich soil would furnish lots of
pickles.

Thoseonions keepsending up
seed stalks which must break
out every time they appear or
the bulbswill waste themselves
feedingthe seedsat the top of
thoselong hollow tubes.

The sets wo planted were too
large. Onion sots should never
be larger than the end of one's
finger, and hard and smooth.
Suchsets with proper growing
conditionsalwaysproduce large,
well developed onions.

Next year wo expect to raise
our own sets. It is not hard to
do after all the preparations are
made. Really getting ready to
begin is the hardest part of
everything we do. Thorough
preparation is essential to the
successfulgrowing of any crop,
or doing anything. Perhaps
that is why the farm boys and
girls can succeed they apply
the principles of good farming
to everything theydo.

A Cook CountyObserver.
DeafnessCannot be Cured

by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseasedportion of
theear. Thereis only one way to
curedeafness,and that is by con-

stitutional remedies. Deafness
is causedby an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the.
Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely
closed,Deafnessis the result, and
unless the inflammation can be
takenout and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine
casesout of ten are caused by
Catarrh,which is nothing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One HundredDol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(causedby catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Sendfor circulars free.

F. J. Cheney& Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

How Old Was He?

In a countryschool the boys of
a certain grade were devoted to
their teacher, a young lady of
manycharms. One little fellow,
of rather uncertainage was con-
stantlyproving his devotion by lit-tlea-

of kindness,which did not
escapethenotice of the teacher.

Coming up to him one day she
put her arm about his shoulders
and said: "I believeI will kiss
you for being so good to me, but
how old areyou?" "Oh, that'sall
right," he said, "I'm old enough
to enjoy it." National Monthly.

Could Shout For Joy.
"I want to thank you from the

bottom of my heart,"wroteC. B.
Rader, of Lewisburg, W. Va., for
the wonerfuldouble benefit I got
from Electric Bitters, in curing me
of both a severecase of stomach
troubleand ofrheumatism, from
which I had beenanalmost help-
less sufferer for ten years, sit
suited my case as though made
just for me," For dyspepsia, in-
digestion, jaundice,and to rid the
system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism, Electric Bit-tersha- ve

no equal. Try them.
Every bottle m guaranteed to
satisfy. Only 50 cents at Jas. R.

I Walton.

A school of limited numbers for thethe rough
educationof girls and young ladies. Ten teach-
ers trained in the bestcollegesof this country
and Europe. 13 1 ilding largo and comfortable
and illy designedfor th,- school. f ;el-le- nt

advantagesin music, art,elocution, phj sical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

The Raisingof The Maine In Mov-

ing Pictures.
The first pictures of the rais-

ing of tho Maine will be exhibit-
ed hereat the Air Dome on next
Tuesday June 4. The films
were taken by special permis-
sion of the Department of War
of the U. S. Government. A
Young Photographer named
Reed tookthe Pictures and the
Governmenthas been supplied
with copies for their permanent
records. The first picture
showsthe big Cofferdam which
had to be built around the
Maine before it could be raised
The Cofferdam consists of 20
steelCaissons,each75 ft. long,
arrangedaround the wreck in
the form of an Eclispo with a
foot of spacebetweeneach; this
latter space being filled with
Steel and wooden piles. The
Caissonshad to be driven down
72 feet in the Water and Mud of
Harbor. Other pictures show
the successfuldriving of these
caissons,and tho pumping of
over 750,000 cubic feet of water
out of the inside of the Coffer-
dam. Admission 10c and 20c.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subjectto tho action of tho Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1012.

For Representative of the 102nd Legis-
lative District:

R. B. HUMPHREYS,
P. D. SANDFRS

For District Attorney
JAS. P. STINSON

For County Supirintendent:
T. C. WILLIAMS.
D. F. BELLENGE7?.

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH.
H. R. JONES, .

For County Attornoy:
GAYLORD KLINE.
F. L. DAUGHERTY.
OSCAR MARTIN.
C. B. (Buford) LONG,
J. E. WILFONG.

For Shoriff:
W. D. FALKNFR,
W. C. (Croffonl) ALLEN

For District Clork:
L. C. ELLIS.
GUY O. STREET, n,

E. W. LOE,

For County Clork:
JOHN L. ROBERTSON.
JESSED. HALL,
ROY ENGLISH

For Tax Assessor:
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yet surely there are happier days In
tore for both of us days when the '

men of this nation will not wear differ- -

ent uniforms and deem It manly tc
flght and kill each other"

"The great struggle will certainly
cease, possibly within a very few
weeks," I answered,greatly moved by
her earnestness,"but 1 fear the men
engaged In It will remain much the
same In their natures however they

'

may dress 1 can only say this. Wore
the path clear 1 would surely find you,
no matter where you were hidden."

"How terrible It Is that a woman '

must ever choose betweensuch evils,"
she said almost bitterly "The heart
says one thing and duty another all
through life it seems to me. 1 have so
much of suffering in these last few
months, so much of heartlesscruelty,
that I cannotbear to be the causeof
any more. You and Major Brennan ,

must not meet but. CaptainWayne, 1

will not believe that we are to part
thus forever"

"Do you mean that I am to seek you
when the war closes?"

"There will be no time when I shall
not most gladly welcome you."

"Your home'" I asked, wondering
still if she could mean all that her '

wards implied "I have never known
whereyou residedIn the north." '

"Stonlngton. Conn." She smiled at i

me through the tears yet cling-
ing to her long lashes "You may
never come, of course yet I shall
always feel now that perhapsyou will;
and that Is not like a final goodby,
Is It?"

I bowed above the hands I held,
and pressedmy lips upon them. For i
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then a voice suddenly60unded in the
hall below

"I am greatly obliged to you, Miss
Minor; she is probably lying down.
I will run up and call her."

We started as If rudely awakened
from a dream, while a sudden expres-
sion of fright swept across her face.

"Oh, do not meet him," she begged
piteously. "For my sake do not re-
main here."

"I will go down the backstairway," l

I returned hastily, "but do you Indeed
.

meanit? May I come to you?"
"Yes, yes; but pray go now!"

2nS'wTn,:.2tKbrief instant strained to my breast,
kissed hertwice upon lips which had
no opportunity for refusal,

"This world Is not bo wide but that
somewherein it I shall again find the
one woman of my heart," I whispered
passionately,and was gone.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

A Plan Miscarried.
I rememberedas I hurried dowm th

back stairway her flushed face, but
could recall no look of indignant pride
In those clear eyes whose pleasant

'm.mnrv hauntsm Sh lnv.H nw
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the knowledge made my heart light,
evenwhile I dreaded theconsequences
to us both.

I steppedout Into the kitchen and
cameto a sudden pause, facing a table
laden with such a variety and abun-
dance of food as had been strange to
me for many a long day. Directly op-

posite,
I

a napkin tucked beneath his I

double chin, his plate piled high with
good things, sat Ebers,while at either
nd I beheld Mr and Mrs Bungay sim-

ilarly situated. The astonishmentof
our meetingseemedmutual. The Ser-
geant,apparentlyfeeling the necessity
of explanation,wiped bis mouth so-
berly.

"I tos yoost goin' to fill me op mlt
der dings Hke a good soldier, Captain,"
be sold In anxiety.

"No doubt; well, I am ratherJiungry
myself. Mrs. Bungay, In memory of
old times cannotyou spareme a plate?
If so, I will take pleasure In joining
your happy company. Thank you. I
eee you have found your man."

"I hare thet, sir," she answered,
grimly, "an I reckon as how he's like-
ly ter stay et hum arter this."

"But you forget he Is my guide," I
protested, not disinclined to teat her
temper. "Surely, Mrs. Bungay, you
WouM sot deprive the Soutaof hU ral-bab- le

services?"
"Am' wouldn't I, now? An' didn't

Uet little whlfflt promise me long
lore ke ever did you unsT Ain't he
7 nat'ral protector? Whut's a loo

female a gola' ter dew yere la ther
mounting wl'out no man?"

"Come, Jed, what do you aey? Are
you tired fighting the battle of the
Confederacy, and prefer theee of
bomer

"I like ter read all 'bout Ightln' well
ough, but durn it, Cap, lt kinder1

aurU whin they hits ye on ther head)
with a gun." HU face lit up aud-ieslj- r.

'"Sides, I sorter waster ber
Marlar git 'qualnted with thet tkar
muel o mine, Beelzebub.He's oat tkar'
bow, bitched ter a tree, an aeatln' ft
ter bust hie bller never a dura mark
a kit klde fer all be wlnt tkreugb."

"Well, I supposeI shall bo compelled "Frankly," I responded,"I hoped I
to let you and Beelzebub go, but It will might."
prove a serious loss to the cause of I "Have you forgotten, then, our com-th-e

South." I said, my thoughts In- - Pact, or do you simply elect to ig- -

Utantly turned by mention of the mule
to matters of more Importance."I ex-- '

pect there will be lively times up
your way."

"Ye i kin jlst bet thar will,"
"It'll be nip and tuck,

reckon, but I'm mighty hopeful o'
Marlar Thet dernmuel ho needs ter
Do took down a peg"

"Sergeant," I said, "did you Eend out
i party to bring In our horses and the
sabers'"

"It vos all done already; dor horses
ros found und der swords."

"Hon many men have we lost?"
"Der vos five kilt. Captain; dot vos

t 1 vos hit mlt der ear off; Samlp
s goin to die. und maybe Elliott vlll
aot get some better; some oddersvos
nirtPd "

"How many men does that leave us
fit for duty?" I askeddecisively, push-
ing back my plate and rising from the
table.

"Dere os twelve, Captain,mlt me."
"That will do," I said. "In half an

hour from now have the men ready
for the road," and 1 turned and leftthe
room

We must depart at once. More than
ever now I realized the necessity for
haste. I hoped to meet the officer com
mandlng the Federaldetachmentwhe
had come to our aid, pay him the cub
tomary marks of respect, and get
away without again coming in contact
with Major Brennan. I felt mysell
pledged to this course of action.

A sentry stationed In the lower hall
way Informed me the officers wert
messingtogether In the front parlor
and I at once headed that way J

paused, however,to visit the wounded
for a moment, spoke cheerily to my
own men, and then,opening the dooi
quietly, entered the room which I hao
last left In possessionof the guer-
rillas With the exception of broker
windows and bullot-hcnrre- walls lit
tie evidenceremained of that contest
which had raged here with such fur
but a few hours previously There
were numerousdark stains upon tin
carpet, but much of the furniture hnd
been restored to place, while a cheer-
ful wood fire crackled in the open
grate. Before It three men were sit- -

ting smoking, while upon a small table
close at their elbows rested a flat bot- -

tie. flanked by several glasses. A

single glance sufficed to tell me they
were Federal cavalrymen, one being
the red-face- d lieutenant whom I had t

aiready met
"I am seeking the commander of

tins ueiugiuuein. 1 I'xpimueu, ui
they glanced at me In surprise at my
entrance unannounced. "1 am Cap-

tain Wayne, In charge of the Confed-
erate troop which was engagedIn de-

fense of this house."
A portly man with a strong face, and

wearing a closely clipped gray beard,
arose from a comfortable armchair
and advancedwith hand extended.

"I am Captain Moorehouse, in com- -

mand," he answered, cordially, "and
am very glad to meet you. Will you
not join us? My second lieutenant,
who has positive genius In that line.
bas uneartheda few bottles of rather I

choice whisky which we will divide
most gladly."

"I thank you," I replied, anxious to
meet him as pleasantly as possible,
"but I are eager to get away upon my
dutr a8 earjy aB maT bG( and hnV6
merely intruded upon you to explain
my purpose."

"Nonsense," he insisted. "Duty
Is neve quite so urgent as to require
a wasteof good liquor. CaptainWayne,
permit me to present my officers
Lieutenants Warren and Starr, Sec
ond New HampshireCavalry."

The constant haunting fear of tho
Major's ? "JV"."" ""J mr
""-u- l enuerea me extremely uneasy,
and anxious to be away. Undoubtedly
thld fpollnc-- fiYhlhltnrl Itcnl In mv man.
ner, for Captain Moorehouse said
finally:

"I realize your natural anxiety to
be off, Captain Wayne, and while wo
should be very glad to keep you with
us irrdeflnitely, yet I trust you will
feel perfectly free in the matter."

"I thank you greatly," I answered,
rising as I spoke. "My duty is of such

I
1
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-
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"I Irand Yu Here and New aa tneak
and Liar; New Will Yeu Fight?"

a nature, and baa already been so
long neglectedthat I feel every mo-
ment ol unnecessarydelay to be a
crime. I wish you a pleasant return
within your own lines, and an earl
cessationof hostilities.

I bad shakes hands with them alL
and turned toward the door, congratu-
lating myself on escapingthus easily,
when a sew voice broke suddenly1b
upon my

"I trust Captain Wayne la sot In-
tending to depart without at least a
word with mot;'

It was Brennan. He had entered
ssebaenradfrom the secondparler.
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noro it?"
I saw the others exchange quick

glancesof amazement,but 1 answered
coolly;

"Tho latter supposition Is more
nearly tho truth, Major Brennan. I
felt that after what we have just
passed through together we could
both afford to Ignore the past, nnd
consequentlywas hoping to escape
without again encountering you."

"Indeed!" ho exclaimed, sarcastic-
ally. "But I might have expected
It. Gentlemen," and ho turned to-

ward the expectant group, "this man
and 1 have a personal grievance of
long standing unsettled. I havo
sought him for monthsIn vain. When
be lnrt night to our assistance,
before 1 even consentedto accept his
services I Insisted thatno occurrence
of the defense should prevent our
meeting, if we both survived. Now
he endeavors to sneak away like a
whipped cur. I demand satisfaction
at his hands, and if it is refused I

shall denounce him in both armies."
My cheeks burned, but before I

could control myself sufficiently for
answer. Moorehouse spoke.

"But, Brennan, see here," he said
anxiously, "surely CaptainWayne has
served you well. Is this trouble be-

tween you so serious that no amends
are possible?"

"None, short of a personal meet-
ing."

"Captain." and the perplexed fed-

eral commander turned towaid me,
'iavo you any word of explanation In

this unfortunate affair?"
"Very little," I answered. "I am

not even aware that I have done in-

jury to Major Brennau, purposely or
otherwise. He has not so much as
honored me with information as to I1I3

cnuse of complaint. However I care
very little whnt it may be. As he
has seen fit to denounce me be-

fore officers of my own corps, I should
be extremely glad to meet him upon
that ground alone; but nfter what we
have just passed throughtogether, I
felt ready to blot out these past dif-

ferences. Whatever they may have
been, they are not llnble to occur
again, nor we to meet."

"They haveoccurredagain since you
have been In this house!" Brennan
broke forth excitedly. "You are not a
coward, but I brand you here and now
as a sneak and liar! Now will you
flght?"

We stood for a moment In utter si-

lence, eye to eye, and I knew there
was no help for It. Thesewords, pub- -

Hcly spoken, left me no choice
"I am at your service, Major Bren-

nan," I returned sternly, "now or. at
any time. But I am unfortunate here
In having no officer of my army pres-
ent." and hence can name no sec-
ond."

"Doubtless one of these gentlemen
will consent to ser'e," he said, his
face brightening at my rejoinder.

Some one hastily pusheda way to
the front, and Lieutenant Caton, pale
but determined,stood at ray shoulder.

"It will afford mo pleasure to act
for captain Wayne." he said clearly,
"if he will accept my services. More-
over," he added, with n significant
glance at Brennan. "I do this as a
friend, and with full confidence that I
am upon the right side in the quar-
rel "

For a moment no one spoke, Bren-
nan biting his mustacheto keep back
tho words he durst not utter. Then
Caton turned to mo.

"If you will retire to the library,
Wayne, I will arrangethis matter with
whoever may represent Major Bren--

i nan
, W)th a slight forraal bow t0 those
I PSentI quitted the room.

CHAPTER XXXV.

The Last Resort of Gentlemen.
I found the library deserted, and

paced the floor for fully half an hour
before Caton appeared. Stung as I
had been by Brennan's harsh, uncalled--

for words, I yet shrank from the
thought that I must now meet him In
deadly combat. It was no fear of
personal Injury that troubled me; In-

deed I do not recall giving this the
slightest consideration, for my mind
was altogether concentratedupon what
such a meeting must necessarilymean
to Edith Brennan, and how It would
affect our future relationship. This
was tho thought that swayed and mas-
tered me. I had pledged myself to
avoid him, and Indeed had used every
meanspossibleto that end, Tho time
was none too long, yet my mind once
thoroughly settled as to my duty to
her, bocamo calm again, and confi
dent in the outcome. When Caton
entered, flushed and visibly excited
from what had evidently provenan ac-

rimonious controversy, I greeted him
with a smile.

"You appearto haveexperienceddif-
ficulties In regard to details," I said
curiously.

"There was much unnecessarytalk,"
he admitted, "but matter have been
at last arrangedto the satisfaction of
all concerned. You are to meet at
once, In tho rear of tho big tobacco
hed,a spot entirely removedfrom ob-

servation. I have been compelled to
accept pistol as the weapons, a we
havo nothing else hereatall suitable
for tho purpose cavalry aaberabeing
far too cumbersome.Lieutenant Btarr
chance to posses two derringer ex-
actly alike, which we-an-ve mutually
agreed upon. I hop,thla is satisfac-
tory to you, Wayne7"

"I am not precisely as expert, but
that doe sot rrtatly matter. Who act
for Brennant"

"Captain Moorehouse, ratheragainst
hi wllL I tklak."

'CVerr well, Caton; I am. perfeotly

satisfied, and am, Indeed, greatly
obliged to you; yet before wo go out
I desire to speak a word or two with
tho utmost frankness." I stood facing
him, my hand resting lightly upon
the writing table, my eyes reading his
expressiveface. 'As my second I wish
you to comprehend fully my actions,
nnd the motives that Inspire them. If
they nro In nny way unsatisfactory to
your mind you may feel at perfect lib-
erty to withhold your services. I am
now, and always havo been, opposed
to dueling; I believe it wrong in prin-
ciple, and a travesty upon justice; but
it is n custom of tho South, a require-
mentamongofficers of our nrniy, and
after what has just occurred between
Major Brennan and myself I cannot
honorablyrefuse any longer to go out.
Major Brennanhasdeliberately placed
me in a position whore I cannot avoid
meeting him without losing all stand-
ing In mv corps. I sought to escape,
hut was preentcd by accident: now

I simply yield to tho Inevitable ?

feel confidentyou will not misconstrue
.eSo words;'you surely know mo suf

flciently well so as not to attribute
them to cowardice.I shall face htm ex-

actly In accordance with your ar-

rangements,asking nothing upon my
part, yielding him every satisfaction
he can possibly desire but I shall
fire in the air."

He stared at me incredulously, his
face a perfect picture of amazement.
"But, Wayne," he stammered,"are you
awaro that Major Brennan Is nn ex-

pert with the pistol? that ho holds the
Sixth Corps trophy? Do you realize
that he goes out deliberately intending
to kill you?"

"I was not postedas to tho first fact
you mention, but have never enter-
tained tho slightest doubt as to the
other. However, they do not in tho
least affect my decision. Yet I do not
desie you to supposethat I am at all
quixotic In this there Is a personal
reason why I am perfectly willing to
risk my life rather than injure Major
Brennnn."

His troubled eyes studied me intent-
ly, nnd then his face suddenlybright-
ened with a now thought. "Wayne,"
he asked, placing his nand upon my
arm familiarly, "is lt Mrs. Bronnnn?"

For an Instant I hesitated, but his
manly, honest countenancereaspured
me. "Between us only, lt 1b," I an-

sweredgravely; "but not the slightest
blameattachesto her."

"I do not wholly understand," ho
said nt last, "yet I do not doubt you
may bo perfectly right In your de-
cision." He extended his hand Im-

pulsively. "I know you to be a good
soldier and a true gentlemnn; I will
stand by you, Wayne,but J pjedgethis

If ho takes advantage treacherous-
ly, andou fall (as God forbid!) I will
face him myself; and when I do, there
will be no firing' In the air."

I do not remember that we spoke,
save once, while we passed out
through the orchard field where the
big tobacco shed stood. Not until we
turned the corner'of the great ram-
shackle building, which In other and
more prosperousdays had been dedi-
cated to the curing of tho leaf, did
we perceiveany signs of the presence
of our antagonists. They were stand-
ing upon the further side, directly op-
posite the door, and both bowed slight-
ly as we approached. The Captain
came toward us slowly.

"It Is to bo greatly regretted, gen-
tlemen," he said, with ceremoniouspo-

liteness, "that we have no surgeon
with us. However, neither contestant
has any advantage In this respect.
Lieutenant Caton, may I ask if the ar-
rangementsas already completedhave
proven satisfactory to your princi-
pal?"

"Entirely so."
"Then if you will kindly step this

way a moment we will confer as to
certain details."

Brennan was leaning In negligent
attitude against the side of the build-
ing, his eyes fastenedupon tho ground,
the blue smoke of a cigar curled laz-
ily abovehis head. I glancedtoward
him, and then sought to amusemyself
watching the queer antics of a gray
squirrel on the fence rail beyond. I
felt no desire for further thought, only
an Intense anxiety for them to hurry
the preliminaries, and have the affair
settled as speedily as possible. I was
arousedby Moorehouse'srather nasal
voice.

"Gentlemen, will you please take
your positions. Major Brennan, you
will stand three paces to the right
of that sapling, facing directly south.
Captain Wayne, kindly walk straight
west from the shed door until you
come opposite the Major's position."

I noted Brennan throw away the
stump of his cigar, and then I walked
slowly forward until I reached tho
point assignedme. My heartwas beat-
ing fast now, for I fully realized tho
probabilities of the next few minutes,
and felt little doubt that serious

if not death, was to be my por-
tion. Yet my trained nerves did not
fail me, and outwardly I appeared
fully a cool and deliberate as my op-
ponent Year of constant exposureto
peril In every form had yielded me a
grim philosophy of fatalhm that now
stood me In most excellent stead. In-

deed,I doubt sot, bad I cboaeato put
It to the teat, my band would have
proves the steadier1of the two, for
Brennan' face waa flushed, and he
plainly exhibited the Intense anlmo
Ity with which he confronted me.

How peculiar the mlsd often op-

erate la such moment of exciting
uspens. I recall remarking a very
light atoop Is Brennan shoulders

which I had never perceived before,
I rememberwonrlng where Moors-hous-e

had ever discovereda tailor to
give so uhocklaga It to hi coat, asd
tnally I grew almost interested Is
two birds perched upon tho limb of
a treeoppositewhere I stood. I vos.
amiled to myself over a Jest one of
the young emcer bad madeas sow
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before. 'Yet with lt all f remained
keenly observant and fully aware of
eachmovementmade by the otherson
tho field. I saw Catonaccept the der-
ringer handed him and test lt care-
fully, tho long, slim, blue barrel look-
ing deadlyenoughas ho held lt up be-

tween me and the sky. Then Moore-
house approachedBrennan with Its
fellow In his grasp,and tho Lieutenant
crossedover, and stood besldo mo.

"Hero Is tho gun, Wayne," ho
side, "and I sincerely hopo you
havo changedyour decision. There Is
no mercy In Brennan's eyes."

"So I notice," I answered, taking
the derringer from him, nnd examining
It with some curiosity, "but I shall do
as I said, nevertheless. It is not any
sentimentof mercy I feel which spares
tilm, but a duty that appeals to mo
even more strongly than hnto."

"By Heaven, I wish It were other-
wise."

"Who gives tho word?" I questioned
"I do; are you ready?"
"Perfectly."
I held out my hand, and his fingers

closed upon lt with warm, friendly
grip. The next momentBrennan and
I stood, seemingly alone, facing each
other, as motionless as two statues.
His coat was buttoned to the throat,
his cap-vis- pulled low over his eyes,
his pistol hand hanging straightdown
nt his side, his gaze never wavering
from mo. I knew he was coolly, de-

liberately measuring tho distance be-

tween us with as deadly a purposeas
nny murderer. Tho almost painful
stillness was broken by Caton, and I

marked thotremor In his voice.
"Are you both ready, gentlemen?"
"I am," said Brennan.
"Ready," I replied.
"Tho word will be ono, two, three

fire; with a slight pause after the
three. A report from either pistol be-

fore the final word Is spoken I shall
take personally. Be preparednow."

"Ready!" said the voice oncemore;
and as I saw Brennan's arm slowly
rise, I lifted mine also, and covered
him, noting, as I did so, almost In won-

der, with what steadiness of nerve
and wrist I held tho slender gauge
just beneath thovisor of his cap. De-

liberately, as though he dreaded tho
necessity,Catoncounted:

"One; two; throe Are!"
My pistol exploded, the chargestrik-

ing the limb above him, and I stag-
geredbackward,my hat torn from my
head,a white line cut through my hair

-- h
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"Brennan Hurled His Yet Smoking
Derringer at His Feet With an Oath."

and a thin trickle of blood upon my
temple. I saw Caton rushing toward
me, his face filled with anxiety, and
then Brennan hurled his yet smoking
derringer Into the dirt at his feet with
an oath.

"Damn it, Moorehouse," he roared,
fairly besidehimself, "the charge was
too heavy; lt overshot."

"Are you much hurt?" pantedCaton.
"Merely pricked the skin."
Then Brennan's angry voice rang

out once more.
"I demand anothershot," he Insist-

ed loudly. "I demand it, I tell you,
Moorehouse. This settles nothing, and
I will not be balked just becauseyou
don't know enough toload a gun."

Caton wheeled upon him, his blue
eyes blazing dangerously.

"You demand a second shot?" he
cried indignantly. "Are you not aware,
sir, that Captain Waynefired In tho
air? It 'would bo murder."

"Fired in the air!" he laughed, as
If lt was a most excellent joke. "Of
course he did, but it was becausemy
ball disconcertedhis aim. I fired a
secondthe first, but his derringer was
covering me."

Caton Btrodo toward him, his face
wblte with passion.

"Let him have lt his way," I called
after him, for now my own blood was
up. "I shall not be guilty of suchneg-
lect again."

He did not heedme, perhapshe did
not hear,

"Major Brennan," he said, facing
him, hi voice trembling with feeling,
"I tell you Captain Wayne purpose-
ly shot is th air. He informed me
before coming upoa the field that ho
hould do so. I positively refuse to

permit him to face roar flro agala."
Brennan' face biased; chagrin, an-

ger, dlsappolstmest fairly lafuriated
him, and ho seemedto lose all aelf-coatro-l.

"This 1 om cowardly
trlckl" ha roared, glariag about him
aa If seeking some oneupos whom
ho could vest sis wrath. "Dams It,
I believe my pistol was fixed to over-
shoot Is order to aave that fellow. I
severmissedauchs shot before."

Moorehouse broke is upoa hi rav-
ing, ao astoundedat the lstemper-a-t

words aa to stutter Is his speech.
"Do-d- o 70H d-d-ar ts Ma-

jor Brensas," he begas, "that I hav
ho paused,his mouth wide opes,

stariag toward the shod. Involuntar-
ily w glaseed is that dlrectlos alas,
Xesdorisj what he saw, Tseret la

the open doorway, ns In a. frame,
dressedalmost entirely In white, her
graceful figure and folr young face
clearly defined ngalnEt the dnrk back-

ground, stood Edith Brennan.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

The Last Good-by-.

She exhibited no outward sign of
agitation as she left her position and
slowly advanced toward us. Daintily
lifting her Bklrts to keep them from
contact with the weeds under foot,
her hend poised proudly, her eyes a
bit 'disdainful of It nil, she paused be-

fore Cnton.
"Lieutenant," she questioned In a

clear tone which seemed to command
nn answer, "I have always found you
an Impartial friend. Will you kindly
inform mo ns to tho true meaningof
all this?"

II" hesitated, hardly knowing what
to reply, but her Imperious eyes wcro

upon him they Insisted,and ho stam-

mered lamely:
"Two of the gentlemen, madam,

wcro about to settle a slight disagree-
ment by meansof the code."

"Were about?" sho echoed, scornful
of all deceit. "Surely I heardshotsas
I came through the orchard?"

"One fire has been exchanged,"he
reluctantly admitted.

"And Captain Wayne has been
wounded?"

I was not aware until that moment
that she had evenso much as noticed
my presence.

"Very slightly, madam."
"His opponent escaped uninjured?"
Caton bowed, glanced uneasily to.

ward me, and then blurted forth Im-

pulsively: "Captain Wayne fired In
tho air, madam."

"A mostdelightful situation, aurely,"
she said clearly and sarcastically.
"One would almost suppose we had
wholly reverted to barbarism,and that
our boastedcivilization wns but mock-cry-.

Think of-lt- ," and tho proud dis-

dain In her face held us silent, "not
six hours ago that houso yonder was
the sceneof a desperatebattle. With-
in its blood-staine-d rooms men fought
nnd died, cheering in their agony like
heroes of romance. I saw there two
men battling shoulder to shoulder
against a host of Infuriated ruffians,
seeking to protect helpless women.
They wore different uniforms, they
followed different flags, by the fortune
of war they were enemlea, yet they
could flght and die In defenseof the
weak. I thanked God upon my knees
that I had been privileged to know
such men and could call them friends.
No nobler, truer, manlier deed at arms
was ever done! Yet, mark you, no ,

soonerIs that duty over scarcelyare
their dead comrades burled wken
they forget every natural Instinct of
of gratitude, of true manliness, and
prlng at each other's throat liketwo

maddened beasts. I care not what
the casemay be the act Is shameful,
and an insult to every woman of this
household. Even as 1 came upon the
field voices were clamoring for anoth-
er shot, In spite of the fact that one
man stood already wounded. War
may he excusable,but this Is not war.
Gentlemen,you have fired your last
shot on this field, unless you choose
to make me your target"

She stood there as a queen might,
and commanded an obedience no man
among us durst refuse. Brennan's
flushed face paled, and bis lips trem-
bled as he sought to makeexcuse.

"Edith," he protested, "you do not
know, you do not understand. There
are wrongs which can be righted In
no other way."

"I do not care to know," she an-

swered coldly, "nor do I ever expect
to learn that murder can right a
wrong."

"Murder! You use strong terms.
The code has beenrecognized for cen-

turies as the last resort of gentle-
men."

"The code! Has it, Indeed? What
gentlemen? Those of the south ex-
clusively of late. That might possi-
bly pardonyour opponent,but not you,
for you know very well that in the
north no man of any standing would
ever venture to resortto lt. Moreover,
even tho code presupposesthat men
shall stand equal at Its bar I am In-

formed that Captain Wayne fired In
the air."

He hesitated, feeling doubtless tho
uselessnessof further protest, yet she
permitted him small opportunity for
consideration."Major," she said quiet-
ly but firmly, "I should bepleasedto
have you escort me to the house."

These words, gently as they
were spoken, still constituted a com-

mand. Her eyes wcro upon his face,
and I 'doubt not he read within them
that tie would forfeit all her respectIt
he failedto obey. Yet he yielded with
exceedingpoor grace.

"Aa It seems Impossible to con-
tinue," he admitted bitterly, "I sup-
pose I may aa well go." He turned
snd fronted, me, his eyes glowlag.
"But understand, sir, this Is merely
s cessation,aot as ending."

I bowed gravely, not daring to trust
my voice la peech, lest I shouldyield
to tho temptation of my ows temper.

"Captain Wayse," ahasaid,glssctsf
bsck across his broad blueshoulder,
and I thought ther was s sew ssl
Ity in her voice, tho sting had sosm
way gone out of It, "I shall oateeas
it s kindness If 70a will call spos
ao before you depart." '

"With pleasure," I hastened ts rt
ply, 7 surprise st the request,si.
most robbing ao of speech, "est I
shall be compelled to leave st osee,
ss my troop Is already wsder or-
ders." v

"I shall dstala you for only a
moment, but after what you have
passed through os ear behalf' I aa
unwilling you phosd depart without
realising our gratitude. You wni laias Is the library. Come, Frank, I

Js , p"
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am ready now."

',,' . . j .
. . , . , , ,

inn
W remained motionleea, watching

.them until they disappearedaround
tho corner of the shed. Hrennan
walked with atern faco, hln step
hcaty, ahewith averted eyes, a alight
emil ot triumph curling hor lip. Then
Moorehouso stooped and plckod up
the derringer the Major had thrown
away.

"By thunder, but she's rlghtl" ho
exclaimed omphntlcnlly. "I tell you
that's a mighty fine woman. Blame
me, -- If sho didn't faco ub like a
queen."

No ono answered,nnd without ex-
changing another word wo walked to-
gether to the house. Thcro I found
tho remnant of my troop standing
beside their horses, chaffing with a
dozen idle Yankco cnvnlrymen who
were lounging on the wide steps.

The time had come when I must
say a final farewell and depart. Not
the slightest excuseremainedfor fur-tho- r

delay. I dreadedtho ordeal, but
no cscapo wnB possible, and I en-
tered thehousefor what I well knew
was to be tho last time. My mind
waB gravely troubled; I knew not
what to expect, how far I might ven-
ture to hope. Why had she desired
to sco me again? Surely the public
reason sho offered could not bo the
real one. Had sho only been freo,
a maid whose hand remained hor
own to surrender as sho pleased, I
should never have heBitated, never
have doubted her purposoj but now.
that could not be.

As I knocked almost timidly at the
closed library door a gentle voice
said, "Come," and I entered,my heart
throbbing like a frightened girl's.
She stood waiting me nearly fn the
center of that Bpacioua apartment,
dressedin the samelight raiment she
had worn without, and her greeting
was calm and frlcndly,yet tinged by
a proud dignity, I cannot describe. I
believed for an InBtant that we were
alone, and my blood raced through
ray veins In suddenexpectancy; then
my eyes fell upon Mrs. Minor com-
fortably seated in an armchair be-
fore the Are, and I realized that she
was present to restrain me from

But in very truth my
lady hardly neededsuch protection
her speech, her manner, her proud
constraint told me at oncemost plain-
ly that no existing tie between us
had causedour meeting.

"Captain Wayne," she said softly,
her high color alone giving evidence
of any memory of the past, "I scarce-
ly thought that we should meetagain,
yet was not willing to part with you
under any misunderstanding. I have
learned from Lieutenant Caton the
full particulars of your action In con-
nection with Major Brennan. I wish
you to realize that I appreciate your
efforts to escape a hostile meeting
and esteemyou most highly for your
forbearance on the field. It was In-

deed a noble proof of true courage.
May I ask why did you fire In the
alrT"

(To bo Continued.)

P. D. Sanders.
In our announcement column

this week will be found the name
of P. D. Sanders,who has yielded
to thesolicitation of many friends
to announcefor representativeof
this district. JudgeSandersis one
of Haskell county'smost able and
trustworthy citizens. He is an old

residentof the county, and is as
thoroughlypostedasany man in
thecounty. If electedto this im-

portant office the district would be
representedby a yery strong,
capable, conscientious man, who
would reflect credit upon himself
andhis constituency. We call at-

tention to a card from him with
referenceto his candidacy.

Public Speaking.
Hon. C. B. Randell of Sher-

man,candidatefor the office of
United States Senator, will
speakto the voters of Haskell
County atHaskellon the morn-
ing of Saturday, June the 8th,
at9:80o'clock a. m. in the Dis-

trict Court room of the court
house. Col. Randell has repre-
sentedhis district in the lower
houseof Congressfor a number
of years;he isan able and forci-
ble speaker. His friends here
desire to have a large audience
to hearhira and thepeopleliving
ata distance are especially in-

vited to be present.
,

FraakliaCeaiagBack.
We received a telegram from

H. H. Franklin Thursdaymorning
'stating that he would be in Has-

kell the week beginning June
17th with a first class company of
people,"the best he hasever had.

Tlyl ' year 'he has the famous
Princessplayers,direct from the
Princessof Fort Worth, headed
by Eyelynn Kincaid, the South's
cleverestand'most popular lead-

ing woman, supportedby ten real
actors." ' Haskell people know
Mr. Franklin well, and know him
to bea good show man, and he
aaysjie going to have some-thin-g

to pleaseyou.
Jf-Jj- p t fel FreePressdo.yourjob
printing. We can pleaseyou.

Revival Still
In Progress

The revival at the M. E. church
is still in progress, and while not
muchvisible results canbe leport-ed-,

still it hasbeen a good nieet-ii-g.

Bro. Garvin has donesomeof
the best pleaching we have listen-
ed to in a long while. His sermons
have boen good from a Jogical
standpoint, uplifting in tender,
compassionateappealsto christian
people to do their duty and to tho
unsaved in accepting the Word.
When one sits and listens to his
earnestpleadings for the welfare
of the lost, his plain, convincing
and undisputable dissertations of
the saving grace of a Divine Savior
and the provisionsmade for one's
spiritual abode by a merciful
Creator, we can not see how any
honestheartcan turn a deaf ear.
Never haspreacher worked more
dilicently with or served more
faithfully a people than this
pastor,and while the presentout-

look may not be the brighest, yet
we believesuch earnest and able
discourses will ultimately be re-

warded.
Bro. Garvin has had a very

efficient helper in Bro. Woods, of
Abilene, whosesplendid leadership
in the song service has added so
much to theservices,as well ashis
practical, helptul remarks, and
personalwork.

The meeting will hold until Sun
day night, when probably it will
close.

Sundayafternoon at 5 o'clock a
servicefor men only is announced,
at which time Bro. Garvin hopes
to have every man in the town
present. He announced that he
had nothingto say that would not
be proper to say before ladies,but
he desiresto speak to the men
especially,and everyman is urged
to be presentat this meeting.

Don't Wait Until The Fall.
We areof the opinion that if

you are expecting to attend our
school you cannotgive a reason-
able excusefor postponing en-

tering until Fall. We con pre-

sentsufficient proof to convince
you that the earlier you start in
to obtain a practical education,
the better it will be for you.
We have now almost as large an
attendancein the Summer as
in the Winter. We offer every
inducementin Summer that we
o'ffer in the Winter. Our past
recordsshow that students at-

tending school in June, July and
August makeas good progress
as those attending any other
threemonths in the year. This
is dueto the factthat our school
rooms arecool andpleasant, and
thatour teachersput forth the
same energyJn the Summer
monthsas in the Winter. He
who enters now will finish in
time for a good position during
the busy Fall season.

If you have what you think
would be a reasonable excuse
for not attending school before
Fall, let us have it, and we will
give you our side of the aues-tion- .

If we canshow you that
you can start into 1918 with
moremoney, and a practical ed-

ucationbesides,than you could
to continueasyou are until Fall
and then attend school, will we
not have done you a favor? It
hasbeenour life work solving
just such problems as yours,
andqualifying young men and
women to earn three dollars
where they could'not have earn-
ed one.

Write us by return mail; tell
us confidentially what is hinder-
ing you from entering before
Fall. Tyler CommercialCoUege,
Tyler, Texas.

Notice ! fireetW.
I am 4f miles on the Throck-

morton road and am breeding
for $5 and $8 and have fine
blooded Jacks. Seethem.

Warren T. Boatwright,

Let the.FreePressdo yourj job
printing. We are prepared' to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-
terial and price.

Preparing to
fight Insects

There is a little red bug at
work on the cotton in some sec-

tions of Central West Texas, a
little shade smaller than the
ordinary corn weevil. As it is
working cons'dorablo destruc-
tion upon the young cotton, the
Secretaryof tho Central West
Texas Agricultural Association
askedthe State Entomologist to
classify the insectand to give a
remedy for his eradication. The
following letter hasjust beenre-

ceived fi'om the State Entomolo-
gist on the subject:

STATE ENTOMOLOGIST
College Station,Tox.,

Mr. HomerD. Wnd6, Sec,
Stamford, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Wo are in receipt, of yours of

the 20th. enclosingsmall insects
which are injuring the crop in
you vicinity.

These are small leaf-eatin-g

beetlesof the family Chrysomeli-dae-.

They,can be readily des-

troyed by dusting or spraying
the cotton with a suitable arsen-
ical poison. For this the best
substanceisarsenate of lead.
If the cotton is to be sprayed,
the sprayingsolution should be
made from three pounds of
arsenateof lead to 50 gallons of
water, or if the cotton is to be
dusted, the powdered form of
lead of areaenateshould be pur-
chased and be dusted from a
sack.

Your cotton is evidently quite
small as yet and probably the
easiestway to apply the poison
would be to makea small sackof
thin cotton cloth, this sack to
hold abouta pint. This sack,
after being filled with thepoison,
should befastenedto the end of
a stick about three feet long.
The personpoisoning the cotton
snouia carry tnis stick in one
handandanothershort stick in
tho other hand. As he walks
alongthe cotton row holding the
sack above the cotton, the stick
with the sackon it canbe tapped
as neccesarywith tho otherstick
to makethe poisonsift out in a
light cloud or film over thecotton
plants.

If you cannotsecure arsenate
of lead, you can use Paris
green in tho sameway, butusing
Parisgreen it must be diluted
with air-slacke- d rime at the rate
of one poundof Parisgreen to 10
poundsof finely sifted lime and
it mustboappliedvery sparingly,
otherwisetheParisgreen will of
itself injure the cotton.

If it is desired to use Paris
green on the cotton in the form
of a liquid, spray, the spraying
solution should be made from
one-thir- d poundParisgreen and
three pounds stone lime to 50
gallonsof watterandsprayedon
the cotton lightly.

Very truly yours,
Wilmon Newell,

StateEntomologist.

Died.
N. H. C. Elliott died at his

home in this city, Thursday,May
80, at the age of 69 years. He
was born Au'gust 2, 1848. We
are not ableto give the detailsof
his lifo, butcan say of him that
he wasa good man and citizen,
and was one of thosowho served
the cause of the late Confed
eracy. He leaves his wife, anew
several children, who survive
him. His body was laid to rest
in the HaskellCemetery by tho
sideof his former wife who died
a few yearsago, andwho is the
mother of his children who sur-
vive him, all of whom are grown.
Tho Freo Presstendersits sym-
pathy to the bereavedfamily.

Notice U Wm-b- c-

All Woodmen of Haskell Coun-
ty are requestedto meet at tho
W. O. W. hall Tuesday,Jund4th,
at 8:80 p. ml and hear a lecture
on.Woodcraft by W, E. Young,
SpecialDeputy. i i i

Chas.KilliBgswbHh.'Olerk:

JMin

Detroit Vapor
Gasoline Stoves

We have heretofore refrained
from all stovesof this kind be-

causewe haveneverbefore seen
anything that is safe and satis-
factory. This is

Economy. From one to two
thuds of the heat of ordinary
stoves is wasted heating the
room with expensive fuel. The
Detroit's fire is directly under
the cooking utensil, using all
heatcookitfg, having the price of
the stove in a short time at tho
ordinary prices of coal and wood.
No waste in generating, turn on
tho gasoline, light the .burner,
sot on cooking utensils, cooking
has begun.

Safe. Fuel piped directly to
each burner in heivy iron pipes,
no chance to escape,lights like
gas, safety valveson eachburner
to preventchildren from turning
them on, safeaslire can be made.
Simplicity itself, nothing else
like it made.

Durable. Germansilver
goes into each valve, they will
never rust, cannotburn out, can
only wear out after long usage.

Convenient. Canbe rolled
to any convenient corner, cool,

comfortable, making cooking a
pleasure in hot weather. No
grease, no ashes, no soot, no
smoke, little heat, very cheap.
For you to try.

SHERRILL BROS. & COMPANY.

DecorationDay.

The old soldiers of this city
and community have set aside
next Sunday as Decoration Day,
and an interestingprogram will be
carried out. Dinner for the old

soldierswill be servedat 12 o'clock
in the Gamierbuilding on the east
side of thesquare. At 2 p. m.

they will gatherat thecourthouse
and have an address and some
otherexercises,thenrepair to the
cemetery to decorate the graves
of thedead. Anotheraddresswill

be had at thecemetery.
The public is cordially invited

to attendthe seryices and partici-

patein them. One by one the old

veteransarepassingaway, andwe
should be kind to the living and
veneratethe memory of the dead.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Program.

Subject Christian Steward-
ship.

Leader Miss Maude Lambert
Chorus No. 170.
Prayer.
StewardshipAlphabet.
Parableof theUnjust Steward.
Alfred Pierson.
Giving is Living HassieDavis
PianoSolo Connie Griffin.
Ono af Mama's Plans Maria

Waggener.
How "Henny Penny" went to

church. GladysTaylor.
Collection.
Hymn.
Prayer.

Promptly at 4 o'clock.

Cai-ida-
Us

Take Notice.
All candidateswishing to have

their namesplaced on the official
Democratic ticket for the primary
to be held on the 27th day of July
must file their names before the
county chairman properly ac-

knowledged before , any one
authorized to take acknowledge-

ment to deed, on or before June
the 15th.

Jno. A. Couch,
County Chairman."

Diel
After a long illness, Mrs.

Martha A. Pacediedat herhome
in this, city, May 80, surrounded
by her children and neighbors.
Mrs. Paco had been in feeble
health for. somo time, and tho
end was expected. She was
born .Nov. 28, A, D. 1851, and
has lived tho lifo of a' typical
wire and mother, Sheleaves a
husband,M. Pace and several
grown sonsand daughters sur-
viving her. Shewaslaid to rest
inthfc Haskell cemetery Tho
B'reo Pressjoins the. f riends,of,
the family with, sympathy in
this hourof bereavement.
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District Court Texas for :

. J
in Session Woodrow Wilson

District Court convened Mon-
day with JudgeThomas presid-
ing, and District Attorney Stin-son- ,

Clerk Guy 0. Street,Sheriff
Falkner and all the attorneys of
the local bar in attendance. The
attorneys presentincluding the
visiting lawyers were, Scott
Key, S. W. Scott, Clyde Elkins,
II. G. McConnell, Jas. P. Kin-nard- ,

G. B. McGuire. W. H.
Murchison,Judge 11. K. Jones,
P. D. Sanders,G. W. Thomason,
J. A. Stephensand Hon. Bruce
W. Bryant. The court d

the following grand
jury: M. A. Clifton, foreman,
J. M. Williams, W. L. Norton,
W. 0. Sargent, W. E. Dobbins,
F. L. Atchison, J. S. Menefee.
R. D. Lackey, Frank Pilley, A.
Chancy, T. J. Christian and. W.
L. Cox.

The court gave a most exhaus-
tive and instructive charge. He
admonishedthe jury to be cour-
teousto the citizens brought be-

fore them as witnesses,and re-

quire the witnesses to treat
them the same way. The jury
seemedto give close attention to
the charge, and we were im-

pressedthat they entered upon
their duties feeling the responsi-
bility resting upon them. We
are unableto give a full report
of the proceedingsfor the week,
but will give it next week. The
businessdisposedof so far is
mostly civil casesof which there
is a heavy docket.

Abilene Normal and Simmons Col-

lege Summer School.
Coversboth series of examina-

tions, June7, Aug. 1.
Facultyof six College graduates

and Primary teacher.
Collegecredit for courses com-

pleted.
College equipments and sur-

roundings.
Board $15.00 a month.
Tuition, Normal Course, $7.50,

one series,$10.00 both.
College7$6.00 to $10.00.

AddressJ. D. Standeter,Conduc-
tor and PresidentSimmons

College.

Now Is The Time To Buy.

I have for sale several farms
close to town at bargain prices.
I have farms to trade for city
property and city property to
trade for farms. I have for sale
or trade a number of dwellings
in the best locations in town. I
write all kinds of fire and
tornado insurance. Call at my
office and make known your
wants and I will do the rest.

T. C. Cahill,
tf Haskell, Texas.

Announcement.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the Democratic
nominationat the July primary
election for Representative in
tho next Legislature from the
102nd District, composed of
Haskell,Baylor and Throckmor-
ton counties.

If elected,I will vote, in ac-

cordancewith tho will of the
people, where I know or can
learn what their will is.

I will try to do somegood for
the people of tho District and
for WesternTexas, andwill op-

poseany legislation that is not
for the best interestof the peo--

plo of Texas. fIf I am honoredwith thetrust
I am asking for, I will attend
regularly tho sessions and do
my utmost to makeyou a faith-
ful public servant.

Respectflly,
P. D. Sanders.

Haskell,Texas.
A DisastrousHail Sttrai

8 yearsago on the 11th, day
of nextmonth, this country was
visited by one of the most de-

structive'wind and hail storms
that wo have any record of. I
am representingthesecompan-
ies that made thoso liberal ad-

justmentsandpaid their losses
promptly, so if you have not
taken out insurance come and
give meyour business, at once
as tho storm seasonis on us.

j Henry Jphnson,ARti

i.-j$-
A

The Democratic Convention at
Houston sent a solid delegation
to the Baltimore Convention in-

structed for Woodrow Wilson,
and adopter! a platform that de-

clares for the folLnving meas-
ures:

An immediaterevision of the
tariff in the interestsof the great
mass of consumers;the burden
of the tax to fall upon luxuries.

Impartial and uninterrupted
sectionof laws for the destruc-
tion of all trusts.

That all corporations engag-
ing in interstate commerce be"
forced to obtain licenses from
the federal governmentand sub-
ject their books and reports .to
examinationby officers of the
government.

That presidental preference'
primaries be held that the peo-

ple may have an opportunity to
voice their choice.

That campaign contributions
be madepublic, both beforje and
after election, and that a law be
passedprohibiting corporations
contributing to campaign funds
and limiting the amount an in-

dividual may contribute.
That United States senators

be electedby directvote of the
people.

That a law be passed levying
a tax upon incomes in orderthat
the burdensof taxations may be
equalized and a means of relief
afforded for tariff exactions.

That the Aid rich currency
system is a dangerousconsolida-
tion of the money power and
and that the monetary system
shouldbe revised so as to de-

centralizethe control of the na-

tion's finances.
Thatthe recall, initiative and

referendum are not national
questionsbut should be left to
thepeople of the various states
to determinefor themselves.

That delegates from Texas
vote for Woodrow Wilson for
President.

Woman'sMissionary Notes

Some things accomplishedin
1911, by the Woman's Home
Missionary Societies of the
United States.

Tho chargeof the fiscal year
gave us but ten months in 1911

in which to write the following
history:

1. An increase of 22 adult
auxiliaries and 1305 members;
a net gain of 112 Young People's
auxiliaries and 1,597 members.
A decreaseof 5,639 Junior Di-

vision members.
2. Sixty Four Parsonages

helped, to the amountof $8,600.
Seven hundred and ninety-si- x

boxes,valued at $27,245.58, sent
to preachers,mission schools
andorphanages.

8. Twelve Schools Maintain-
ed, employing 88 teachers to
instruct 1,876 students,at a cost
to the church of .$36,35."76.

4. New Buildings. Chapel
and class rooms, Mary Helm
Hall, Alameda,$2,500;RuthHar-
grove Institute, completing
Bruce Hall and repairs, $9,900.-86-;

Sue Bennett School, finish-
ing girls' domitory and heatcon-

nections. $7,866.95; Virginia
Johnson,building complete $49-874.5- 2;

old notes taken up on
Paine Annex, $2,000. Total,
$71,142.27.

5. Enlargment of work among
foreign people, and extensionof
organizedDistrict or City Mis-

sion Boards. -

6. Inauguration of a Negro
Extention Work, by which Bible'
classes,civic leaguesand negr i
settlementbettermentis bel
affected. ' - -

7. Conversions, Characters
Building and .awakened purpose
es,aresome of the fruits.' a

"
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Flirtiaf Married Women.
By Dorothy DIx.

Therearemen who are wolves
in sheep'sclothing, who prey upon
younggirls, and who are one of
the menancesof society.

Thereare women who ate ser-

pentsin satins and laces anddia-

monds, who prey upon young
boys, who are equally dangerous,
and who do just asmuch harm in
the world.

Every mother is on her guaid
againstthe evil man,and does the
best she can to protect her daugh-

ter from him, but few mothets
eyer realize the danger their son is
in from the unprincipled woman, a
or seekto guardhim trom an ex-

perience that may be as blithing
to him as any misfortune that of
could befall his sister could be to of
her.

I do not speak here of the so-call- ed

"bad-woman- ," the recogniz-

ed and publicly branded and paint-

ed lady. She is an enemy out in
the open, who may be openlv
fought. Besideswhich, she is not
half so dangerous to a boy as is

the woman who is smug and good

without and a charnel housewith-

in; who observes the letter of an
morality, while breakingits spirit.
At the worst the scatlet woman
only pilfeis his pocket, but the
white-robe- d hypocrite robs him of
his soul.

Therefore, when your Jimmy
suddenly begins to hang around
Mrs. Blank, and to be always at
her house, and running her
errands,and driving her car for
her, and playing tennis with her,
and is out on the links with her, I

don't be idiot enough to laugh
good-natured- ly at his infatuation,
and congratulate yourself that
he's fallen in love with a woman
old enough to be his mother in-

stead ofwith somegirl of his own
age that he might want to marry.

And don't talk about what a
good woman Mrs. Blank is, and
say hov glad you are that he has
fallen undersuch a noble and re-

fining influence. Break up the
intimacy beforeJimmy is twenty-fou- r

hours older. Sendhim awav
for a while, as far from the temp-
tress

of
as you've got the money to

buy railroad fare. Pu!lhim back
as vou would if he stood on the
brink of the pit itself.

Every married woman who
flirts is a courtesan at heart.
Cowardice,or greed, or the desire
to hold herplace in society, may
keep her within the bounds of
respectability and make her stop
shortof actual criminality, but at
the core of her being she is im-

moral, and there is neither truth
nor honor in her.

The married woman who, not
content with her husband's affec-

tion, plays at love with other men,
and seeks their admiration, the
while she eats her husband's
bread and wears the clothes he
gives her as she drags his name
through the mud, is a con-

temptible enough figure, heaven
knows, but the meanest woman
on earth is the married flirt who is
a cradlesnatcher.

Such a woman does not even
play the game squarely, because
she pits her knowledge of life
againsta boy's ignorance, her ex-

perienceagainst his inexperience,
her artsandwiles against his

Against her flat-

teries, her cajoleries,he is as help-
lessa babein the handsof a giant.
aits aseasy tor any married wo-

man who is a flirt to make a boy
fall in love with her as it would be
for a prize fighter to take candy
money away from a child. And
aboutai reputable.

As a matter of fact, it is only
the timid among flirtatious
married women who go in for
kidnapping. The bolder sort pre-

fer to We their affairs with men,
but the former are too much
afraid. People would talk it Mr.
Jonesor Mr. Smith was too much
in evidence in their company,but
their friends only laughwhen the
Jonesboy or the Smith boy is for-

ever dangling at their apron
strings. The boys aresafegame,
Therefore these women, whose
hungry vanity must be continual-
ly fed by the flatteries of lowers,

gather for mutual protection,
andwhenthis mysteriouspower

and who play with passion as a
child plays with fire, sacrifice their
egotism.

They lure the boys on. They
coax the very hearts of their
bosoms. Thev bind them hand
and foot, and makeslavesof them.
They fan every flume of desire,
and then, when their evil work is

done,and theboy, no longer a boy.
hut suddenly turned man, gulps
out somewild love appealto them,
they turn and laugh at him. They
are so surprised. So virtuously
indignant. They never should
have thought it of Johnny or
Tommy, whom they thoughtsucli

nice lad.
It is the fashion to tidiculc calt

love; it is the bestand putest love
a man's whole life, and thepity
it is that so many boys break

the alabastercasket at their un-

worthy feet. For no youth ever
comes out of a flirtation with a
married woman unscathed. It
leaveshim with broken faith and
blasted trust and every ideal of
womanhoodsmirched.

In the beautiful old play of
"Nance Oldfield" a young boy,
who is a poet, falls in love with

actresswho is much his elder,
and thelad's father induces herto
cure him of his romatic fancv.
She does this by dispelling the il-

lusions with which he has sur-

rounded her, and by showing her-

self to him so fat, and middle-aged- ,

and sorid, and vulgar, that he
turnsaway from her in disgust.
The father comes back and asks:
"Did you cure him?"

"Yes," answersthe actress,"but
have done a terrible thing. I

haveput out the light upon the
altar for him."

That is what the married flirt
does for every young bov who
comesunderher baleful influence.
Shekills the high and holy things
for him. Sheslayshis enthusiasm.
Suchan affair leavesa wound on
his soul that never heals.

It is the duty of parents to pro-

tect their young boys againstthese
vampires asmuch as they can,and
they are found even among your
own friends. Be craftily suspicous

anv manied woman who has a
horde of young cubs following
her. Thereis only one woman on
earth who has a legitimate liking
for the society of a young boy,
and that is his own mother.

A Texas Wonder.
The Texas Wondercureskidney

and bladder trouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, andall irregu-
larity of the kidneysand bladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatmentand seldom fails to per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texas testi-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

She "You menhavethe advan-
tage of us women when you play
golf. You can expressyour feelings
when you miss the ball." He
"Well, you cansay 'war,' can't
you?" She-"-Why 'war'?" He-"- Don't

you know what war is?"
m i'

A sprained ankle may as a rule
be cured in from three to four
days by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing the direc-
tions with each bottle. For sale
by all dealers.

Rebuked.
"What dirty hands you have,

Johnnie!" said his teacher. "What
would you sayif I came to school
that way?,, "I would't saynothin,"
repliedJohnnie. "I'd be too polite."

Delineator.

When Buying, Buy Only The Beit.
Costs No More But Gives the best Results.

H. L. Blomquist, Esdallc, Wis.,
says his wife considers Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound the
best cough cure on the market.
"She has tried various kinds but
Foley's gives the beit results of
all." For sale by Robertson's
Drug Store.

Her ReaMBi.
"If you insist upon knowing,

thereare two reasons for my re-

fusing you. And what are they?
Yourselfand anotherman."

M ii
Subscribefor ihe Free Press,

scribe now."'"OnIyIl'.Ou'iii
num.

History of Texas.
Beginning with the issue of

May 14, the Galvestonand Dallas
Semi-Weekl-y Farm News started
the publication of the "Histoiy of
Texas" by Piofs. Baker, Potts and
Ramsdell of the University of
Texas. Installments of this most
interestingand instructive recital
)f the deeds of valor of pioneeis
md the sacrifice of the founders
of the Texas Republic, and of the
Stateof Texas, will appear in ea'h
issue of THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

FARM XKVWS, puMnMng Un-

completestoiy to News teadersin
convenient rorm.

By reading the installments
caretully, subscribes will derive
much valuable information about
our great and growing State
which will stay with them and be
of use to them, and yet a moie in-

tensely romatic story of adventure
and achievement than this true
history of Texas can not be found.
The main object of the authors is

to present in form sufficiently
simple for young readers the es-

sential facts of the history of
Texas, but in this older readers
also will find what is "important
to an understandingof the making
of Texas."

The News is quite sure that,
when the last installment has ap-

peared,ail its readers will be of
one mind fully agreed that this
"History of Texas" has been
worth many times over the space
and care that nave been devoted
to its teproduction.

Drives Off A Terror.
The chief executioner ofdeath

in the winter and spring months is
pneumonia. Its advance agents
are colds and grip. In any at-

tack by one of these maladies no
time should be lost in taking the
best medicine obtainable to drive
it off. Countless thousands have
found this to be Dr. King's New
Discovery. "My husbandbelieves
it has kept him from having pneu-
monia threeor four times," writes
Mis. George W. Place. Rawson-vill- e,

VI, "and for coughs, colds
and croup we have never found
its equal." Guaranteed for all
bronchial affections. Price 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free at
Jas.R. Walton,

He Broke it Gently.
Mike had beensent aheadof the

steam-rolle- r to wave the red flag
and warn pedestrians. While do-

ing so he suddenly tripped and
before he could shout, the huge
roller was upon and over him. It
fell to the lot of his bosomfriend
Pat to break the newsto Mrs. Mike.
"Break it gently, Pat," his com-

panionswarned him.
"Shure, an' I will," he agreed.

Arriving at the home of the un-

fortunateman, Pat began:
"Good mornin' to ye Mrs. Mike.

It's a bit o' news I got to tell ye."
"What is it, Pat?"
"Well, ye know that nice gold

watch Mike jest boughtthe pay-
day? Well, he ain't got lit anny
more."

"Why, what's become o' it
Patsv?"

"Shure, he was carrin' it in his
vist pocket an' the big sthem-roll- -

er wint over it an' crushed it to
nothin' at all, at all."

in
It is now well known that not

more thanone caseof rheumatism
in ten requiresany internal treat-
ment whatever. All that is need-
ed is a free application of Cham
berlain s Liniment and massaging
thepartsat eachapplication. Try
it and seehow quickly it will re-

lieve the pain and soreness. Sold
by all dealers.

Unrest in the Near East.
"Look 'ere,Liza Mullins, did you

say as I'd collared the tanner you
lost?" "Nothing of the kind! Wot
I said was asI'd 'ave found it if
you 'adn't 'elped me to look for
it."-Pu- nch.

m
Mrs. M. A. McLaughlin, 512

Jay St., LaCross,Wis., writes that
she suffered all kind? of pain in
her back andhips on account of
kidney tronble and rheumatism.
"I got someof Folev Kidney Pills
and after taking themfor a few
days there was a wonderful
changein my case, for the pain
entirely left my back and hips
and I am thankful there is such a
medicine as Foley Kidney Pills."
Sold at Robertson'sDrug Store.

Subscribe for the FreePress.
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HASKELL COUNTY
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balanceof
the county is deep Black sandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
t

Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern
town, substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete,hasan up-to-da- te water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-

est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory,Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the

center of the county and has3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenter of the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricots do well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.

Cantelopesare asure crop. Haskell county never fails te produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in CentralWest Texas.

FOR SALE
i

- No. 1. 4 SO acre tract two miles North West of Haskell, Texas. Each tract highly improved, abun-
dance of never failing pure water, nearly all in cultivation. Public roadon two sides of land,
almost level as a floor. Rural routeand telephone, 100 per cent tillable. Price $60.00 per acre.

No. 2. 160 acres3 miles eastof Haskell. 90 acres in cultivation, all of balance tillableexceptabout3
acresin one corner, abundanceof well water, with Wind mill, dark chocolatesoil of the bestgrade. 9 room
two story residence,one of the best in the county. 250 barrel undergroundcistern, walled with brick and
cemented;on public road, rural routeand telephone. Price $60 per acre, Will take $5,000 in good trade--

No. 3. 200 acres,4 miles southof Haskell, on public road. Rural routeand telephone. 100 acres in
cultivation, 75 acresmore tillable; fencedand crossfence,goodsoil. Enough mesquite timber for wood
good tank, undergroundcementedcistern, 8x20 ft; good threeroom house with porch, and out buildings.
Price $5,000, $3,000 cashand good termson balance.

No. 4. 439 acresof land 10 miles south of Haskell and 6 miles north of Stamford on Paint Creek.
Public road on two sides,rural route,School and church 1-- 2 mile, 95 per cent tillable. All fenced and
crossfenced. 250 acres in cultivation, one4 room houseand one threeroom houseon this place, abund-
anceof neverfailing water, (wells) creek just acrossone corner. This land will grow alfalfa. Clear of
debt. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,good termson balanceat 8 per cent.

No. 5. 320 acres 10 miles west of Haskell and4 miles southof Rule. 150 acresin cultivation; all til-

lable, dark chocolatesoil. Fine well water. Good threeroom house,3-- 4 mile to good school; on public
road, rural route and telephone. Price $35 per acre. 1--3 cash,good termson balance8 per cent.

No. 6.. 170 acres6 miles west of Haskell and5 miles eastof Rule on automobile road, telephone line
and rural route. This is a sandyloam soil and will grow anything that will grow in this climate, good im-

provements, fine water, wind mill andgood out buildings. 130 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, lays
level. Price $45 peracre, 1-- 2 cashand balancein good tradeor will takeVendor Lien notes payable one
year to 8 yearsat 8 per cent.

No. 7. 160 acres2 1-- 2 miles a little southeastof Haskell, 120 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture
modern6 room housewith hall and porchesabundanceot good purewell waterand tank in pasture, on
public road andrural route,this is a splendid farm and home,soil is a sandy loamand nearly all lays level.
There is a small ravine through the pasturebut is no disadvantageto the farm. There is a debt of about
$1,S00payable$250 eachyearwith 8 percent interest,will exchangeequity for a farm or good stock of
mdse.,in northwestOklahomaor northwestArkansas or sell for $40 per acre.

No. 8. 197 acresnortheastof Haskell, 90 acres in cultivation; balance,in pasture. Two room box
housewith out buildings, about 40 acresmore of this land could be put in to advantage, public road by
place,goodchurch and schooljust acrossroad from farm. Price $4,000, $1,500 cash,balancegood terms.

No. 9. 7000 acre farm and ranch in Stonewall county, 6 miles from R R town fully 6000 acrestillable.
1500 acresin cultivation, 14 rent houses,a good threestandgin plant. Soil is red sandy loam and very
productive. Price $15 peracre. There is a loan of $28,000 on this land on good terms, will trade for
smaller farms and good revenuebearingcity property, this is a snap.

No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced andcrossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 othersectionsunder the samefence and leasedfor a long time at sue per cent per acre,8 of the
18 sectionsaregood agricultural lands. 10 sectionsareroughbut good grasslands,thereis a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 yearsat 3 percent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor goud revenuebearingcity propertythat is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,nearAmple, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sides ofland, abundance ofgood water,soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slopeto the fcast just enough to orean, goodscnooianachurch in one mile, one
of the bestcommunities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 years andit is in fine shape. There is $4000 debton this land on easy termsat 8 per cent. Price
$40 peracre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch propositionor
a fine colonization proposition. If vou are interestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 13. 134 acresin Cook Co., Texas,9 milessoutheastof Gainesyilleand sixmiles of Valley View, 65
acres in cultivation, 90 per cent tillable; good 4 room house,well of good waterin yard. Spring in pas.
ture. 80 peachtree, 40 apple treesand 20 plum trees,darksandysoil. Price $40 peracre, Incumbrance
$1400; would like to exchangeequity for Haskell propertythat is clear of debt.

No, 14. 120 acresin Cherokeecounty, Texas, 10 miles from Jacksonville, 4 room house,60 acres in
cultivation, $600 incumbrance,and a 6 room house and1-- 2 acre land in Haskell City, 3 blocksnorthwestof
South Ward school, clear. Will trade 120 acesand city propertyfor good small farm nearHaskell or
Goree,mustbeclear. Price of 120 acres,$30 peracre, Price of city property$1500.

No. 15. 160acresone mile eastof Kermit, the countyseatof Winkler county. Good 3 room house
with porch, well of neverfailing goodwaterand wind mill, 40 acres in cultivation, every foot tillable.
Price $15 peracre, $950 incumbrance,payable $200 peryearat 8 percentnotes due Jan. 1st each 'year.
Will tradeequity for good city property worth the money and clear.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1--2 milesof good R. R, town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water,public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivationcan be grubbedfor $1 per acre bal-
anceof pasturehasgood mesquitetimber and fine mesquite grass, almostas level as a floor, this place is a
bargainat $40 per acre,

In connectionwith the abovewe havehundredsof othergood farmsranches and city property, for
saleandexchange. If you don't seeon this list just what you want,write us and tell us what you want
and whereyou want it, alsotell us what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for .business,

P. P. ROBERTS, The Raal EstateMan.
HASKELL TEXAS.
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